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b e t t e r  m o v em en t s '
SAYS SEC’Y MARLOWE

,1 iS JUST RETURNED FROM  
eastern  SHIPPING PO INTS
p c. Marlowe, the live secretary

cf (hr’•Hoard t f  Tirade hi* Just re- 
t-rned from n trif* to Washington. 
Ntw- York, Philadelphia and other 

■ ,hipping points in the interest of the 
jfowrr* regarding the movement of 
uptablrs from this point. Asked 
about his trip and the result of the 
nme he gave out the following very 
interratmc interview:

Contrary to wired and written re
port* I found the greatest delay to 
perishable freight on the Southeast
ern line*; the lines here the least 

'• contrition exists.. Tlje movement 
through Jacksonville, especially in 
delivery to connecting .lines is par
ticularly bad, in -several eases more 
thin twenty four hours Was con- 
ium.d in making .a transfer between 
two lines at that point. The north*. 
Louml movement lias been in drag 
freight trains: tra i ts  loaded with 
tonnage and < f tim» s perishable 
freight has been held wr.i i tg f< r 
more pUiiiagc before runuing a train 
Thi*. then, h n  caused our pe ish- 
at>l-* fri ight t • 1 onsuine hcvcji and 

’ right days in transit between San
ford and N’i w York a movement 
that ordinarily should he made in 
f iur ’snd live days. With few excop- 
ti found that af every terminal
• here engines and crews wore rilling- 
id. the same delays occurred unless 
a m-rall if | .nnnge train wish ready 
*hen lie |> ishalde arrived. The 
mnirtnetit < I thirty-five ears through 
Polom.u- Yards showed lift exeep-

1 tinnidl.V well, in \ii*w of ih.it being a 
diverting (>"int. The Pennsylvania 
uni-v,-. the fr ight: that is periah- 

ablr. . with fairly good dispatch. 
CjA. 1 i*i and .out of Potomac 
Yard* on the same date and reach 
New Yrrk, ‘usually within twcqty-
nyr h a distance 'of '226 miles 

The iViinsylvaitia, however, lias dis- 
rtnlin'ii'! all f—.it frright service and 
r l y  r 1 .1 *,|i now mm iuy on sloW 
f^i.1-' •• 11 . i n  f 11,,- tonnng'- 

.lies . \ |r l.l; i,n of t h • FVll'nyl- 
' im j, .nweVer, promises a heller 
»nd faster movement just «ih socn aa 
our output increases and even with
in the past week, a vast difference 
in movemrtit is noticed. •

’A: Wilmington, N. (’., Mr. I.y- 
min D'l.ano. vice president of the 
Atljnt|<- Cnnsi Line Was interviewed. 
Mr Ihl.ano could make no positive 
rtatemeni a.. to prospects for future 
movements. Init slated that he was 
intrnitcd in the Sanford product 
»nd promised his cooperation and 
itated that he would issue instruc
tion! tending tow ard . securing as 
fut movement ns (t Was possible to 
nuke. Mr. DcI-ano also promised 
•0 into the Jacksonville yard dc- 
lt)» whirh will evidently remedy 
thit trouble. •. •

The Southern Railway has al
ready begun u special, movement 
Lstwr,n Jacksonville and -Polutnac 
\»rd<. tin ir No. 54 leaving Jackson
ville at 10:30 a. w as . made, a 
ptlLLlbfe fasr  freight since berem - 

- *r 11th and we have assurance that 
»ith reasonable tonnnge given then 
»• Jacksonville that this aervire will 
“f continued throughout the ship
ping season. This lino appreciates

• *w business from Sanford and 
•verything possible-wlR be dohe by

<m toward a speedy movement 
»nd destination delivery.

It mijlit be well to say right here 
j . rh* decision of the Southern 'to  

operation of this fast 
f111 l°r Perishable only la n direct 

rrsult of the growera of Sanford send-
th* \  r‘‘l,r,,K£ntative to look after 

p|r m**'rests. .1 also believe tha t  
** <u‘t. Line will aflopt the same 

. 1 and between’ the two. there 
'lur*tion hut what good service 

s 11 maintained. The railroad 
- ill Vf'0" *‘" Wev«f is uncertain and 

' " • must not expect normnl 
t *s “ Tact that, mnny

• u >k’"ts are out and deadw eigh t  
U ^ ' r ly movin«t ul «1L Mr- De
an , . ln fonveraatlon remarked that 
thin * ln,' a*|,niJ that day other
• . . l. ,,m’'1,rK°ed cars, there

the railroitd -general situation is con
cerned there ‘appears now to he nil 
issuo' between the Government and 
the roads, not antagonistic, hut 
along the linrs cf*efficiency. It ap
pears that all roads have- (he slogan 
"tonnage” always hrfore them and 
na’far aa freight Is concerned there 
fs no commodity distinction. How
ever, the Government instructions 
as stated by Mr. Edward Chambers, 
head o f  transportation of the U. S. 
Food Adfniniiitrnlion in ‘Washing
ton, who I conferred with,' stated 
that next to government War ncces- 
pities, live stork and perishable 
freight came next and would have 

preferred attention.'
• Mr. Chambers was indeed pleased 

to see the cooperation between the 
growers of this soctinfi and stated 
that ho Was glad that their represent
ative find railed on him; flint so do
ing made him know apd appreciate 

ollr.pituation and ihnr because of the 
demand and the nature o( our pro
duct every assistance on th 1 par! ol 
the Government would It • extend ' I 
to firovide us atluqiint< service over 
the various lin -s. Speeitie data ns In 

delays, giving ear numbers and com
plete movements lie',weed Saofo* I 
and New York Was given Mr. 
Chamhera. and thes" will he han
dled ns,.a by,is of a vast improve
ment. __________________

I REK MOVING PICTURES

Star Theatre Next Sundn) Uicrnoon 
M ill Foul lire Muio-ehi-arl Home

AI I b" Star Tin at re tu-xt Sure I ay 
afternoon al three o'uloek moving 
pictures nf the Moos* Home c.t 
Moosehen-t, llhni’is will he shown.

I Thi >e |i«-. ores are free and are l iv
en with the iilf.t nf eihientiiig the 
fiuldie on the great work In i.og done 
b y ‘the Loyal Order.of Moose in the 
United State.*; Tho*n • pictures are 
very beautiful anil show the home 
•at Monscheart and the many ad
vantage' of this r.reatv asylum that 
is being maintain'd for the n'phnn

SIXTY-TWO 
CARS LETTUCE

was
f J j K  ?*v<!n hundred cars of dead 
tim. ,lwl lhpy wc«  unable a t the
doubt 1 ,mov.*' ™ ero ,B hard,y *’ 
f*n tiltUl Whtt wo ^*vc *mP,c 
fo-.j • *^a»on, although from time
♦nanr*. e^orU *«■».going to be noc- 

'. . “wp n Supply. A* far as

K',metnber that tlie*piclures are at 
the Star Theatre and that the lirst 
reel starts at three o'clock und that 
they are free to. every one- . There 
.will lot a lecture given on the pic
tures an I the entertainment is very 
instructive in every particular.

Everybody is invited to attend. 
High School students have special 
invitation.

This picture is for white people 
only.

Death of ('has. K. Jarxls 
Charles E. Jarvis died suddenly 

at his rooms in the Empire Hotel 
Saturday morning. He had 'been In 
usual health' the day before and 
‘when he diil not appcur'for break
fast it wns thought th a t '  he was 
probably sick and upon going to his 
room he was found dead in bed. 
The. end must have, romc suddenly 
anil with' ud apparent warning ns 
the end appeared to he peaceful and 
none . of ~ the people in *th(r -hotel 
heard any sounds from the room oc
cupied by Mr. Jarvis'.

Deceased came to this city several 
years ago from Atlanta where he 
made hia home for many years. He 
was an expert In the marble and 
stono cutting business, making a 
specialty of monumepts and tomb
stones and while here he was iden
tified with the MilVis Marble Co., 
being a member of the firm.

Ho leaves a wife and two children 
in Atlanta to mourn his loss. The 

unrral occurred from the Episcopal 
church Sunday afternoon nt threr 
o'clock Rev. Peck officiating. In*, 
torment was made In I.akcvlew cem
etery. •__________ | _ . '

Elks Charily Hall
The Benevolent Protective Order 

.of Elks huve arrun^ed to. give a 
Charity Mall on Thursday evening 
nt Jl o’clock, I)ecemlH'_r -7th. at 
their home located oh Park nvcnlle. 
The price of tickets will be $1.00 a 
couple. Every Elk nnd every Elk's 
friend arc urged to he present. 
Tickets.will he placed In the hands 
of every Elk for aale, and fce ask 
the general public to attend this 
dance. Tickets can be secured from 
any Elk.- The proceeds arising from 
the dance will be placed in the Char
ity Fund to  take care .of the Elk'* 
Christmas offering.

HARDLY LOOKS LIKE SAN
FORD WAS FROZEN

. . .  . OUT
An article in the Jacksonville Me

tropolis Inst week stated thut a. mil
lion and ’n half dollar lots wus suf
fered by the growers ijt Sanford by 
the cold* snap that froxe out the 
lutture crop. Just where this report 
ever etnunated is a*mystery to the 
people nf this sertiun and will prob
ably .ncvtjr he explained. The cold 
weather did mip some of the outer 
leaves ef the liendid letture and 
ninny of the growers hesitated to 
ship lettuce the rnurnig after the 
cold wave struck .this section hut 
later it was found that very little 
damage’ yeas done and they huve 
hern shipping good lecture .for the 
past week.

There was no damage to speak of 
and the cold wave assisted the grow
ers materially in holding up some 
nf the shipments that were gang 
out that might have runvd  a glut 
on the market. There was no niil- 
!i"ii dollur loss as only a small per- 
••eii! ef the < mp was hfuded end the 
later stuff was not injtiYexI in the 
least. In fact the tool weal her is
) ' l*t  W hilt  t h e  l i t  t o r e  r f i , | i  m i l s  ali i !
the lie I Is never looked h.-ttir than 
at the 'ns.'tit time. .

Just as a refutation i f  the report 
that npper.roil in the Metropolis is 
the shipment that went out last 
yritunlav SIXTY TWO t 'M ’.S OF 
LETTUCE IN ONE HAS the 
largest sliipmi'M if  lettuce that has 
ever lift the Sanford se itim  in mi"

let tore

U. S. BUREAU 
MARKETING 
FOR SANFORD

DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE HAS  
REPRESENTATIVE .

HERE ‘ . /  4
M .‘ Wiggins, marketing agent 

from the United States Department 
of Agriculture luia arrived in Sanford 
und for tlie next month will give the 
growers and shippers daily market 
conditions on'e.ll of Seminole county 
products. For the first time in its 
history, Seminole county has been 
given marketing agency bureau 
and with a service direct from Wash
ington daily. The .establishing of 
bureau is a direct.result of the Hoard 
of Trade and a maltdr that has been 
worked on for the past •four months 
nnd because of War conditions it was 
feared f'V a time that a direet ser 
yieo through an agency could, not he 
secured.

This service tells all conditions 
throughout the country,-the number

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN - 
FOR MEMBERSHIP WAS 

STARTED YESTERDAY
Her playing and the playing of 
Ethel Henry featured the gume. 
With fast dodging our foreards would 
throw off their guards ,nnd tlien 
May Thrasher nnd t(ie center would 
get the h;i|| to Cora I.ro Tillls. • She

SEM INOLE COUNTY W ANTS  
2000 M EM BER S -.
Despite, the inclement weather the  

campaign for ten million members 
of the American Red Cross s ta r ted

goal. Cora Lee belongs to be com
mended for her good control of her 
temper. Al! during the game, es
pecially during the first half she had 
to contend with the unfair holding 
and blocking of her guard hut at no 
time did she do the same kind of 
playing.' . . .

In the center.-Helen Hand and 
Helen Perk played their usual good 
game. Helen Hand was called (he 
"bac.kbono of the team" by Mr, 
Roddenhorough. Each.center seem
ed to know exactly what the other 
was going to do. Their signals and 
tjulrk passes were nearly perfect. . 

Cathedral was said Ip have had 
of ears going into various pfures iw'o |[uuil forwards hut we cannot

say who liter they were good or not, 
a s  we did not nee them throw a 
goal. They probably can throw 
goals good hut they didn't have 
many good clinneer

would then make a dribble and u yMt«rday all over the United States.

daily •fuill market ' 'imitations fot 
every market. The service i»l>o 
shows all diversions and brings a 
direct benefit to tin* grower and ship- 
uer ami prevents einigestion and j 
price .drops if tin* informuiion given Henry and Dorothy Kumph kept

the hall ‘ away * from them. Ethel
made a s pretty jump* and catches

The, day was full of rain here and 
but few people were out but many 
of the edmmittees worked ju st  the 
same. The. booths that ure to he 
glared at the principal rorners of the , 
city were not put up on account of 
the rein hut will he plnccd ns soon 
as it clears up ns the young ladies 
will haVe .charge of the booths and 
will sell membership during the day.

The campaign opened all over Scm- 
nolc county und word' cbntes from 
Oviedo und other districts that they 
are working hard for it big enroll
ment and that if Sanford will do her 
share Seminole county, will surely 
have, at least 20U0 members by the 
end of the week. \

is follow'd iiijt
A* pr -el.':'

found at (la
lie is now Imi»j' compiling names of
all growers and upon rtopiest will | Next Friday mgiit we will have it 
mail daily l" 1 very grower and ship- dould" gam.'. The hoys tried to get 
per a i'»m|'loio market, reporj AII, Orlando to come up lari Friday 
the (aroi'T* should c-fll on 'If \\ it*, night but they would tod The b«iys l w orke/s.
git:* «i-r t h>- Hoard <•( Trade have a team thi* jenr that is going ' This l amtiaign for 01 'tnhersliipN
oilin' ri'iuesting tin ir name* p ln n o l t t i  make a rerord that will be t»n| any one wanting Jo contribute-

It- was nl*o planned to have a big 
open ate mass meeting tonight hut 
the weather snail is against this idea 
anil the meeting will he postponed 

lieraiisC' K t h e l | | |n | | |  Thursday niglit. It will
he hi'ld on the stiiilli porch of lilt* 
Carnes Hotel if the night is warm 
and il'-ur and if not it will lie‘ held 
in the einirt house. I'rominent San
ford on 11 Will address the meeting 
and report* of the captains will In- 
heard and the meeting will stimulate 
gri-atir i-lfnrts on the part of the

on tiie daily initilitig list. 
Permanent ipiarte s i f ' t h e

; proud of as well as th- girls They 
mar- have played two gam.-* und have

to the Ite.J jCroes work tan  do *0 
and i-vi-A- i-i-nt will he greatly a|i|ire-

IJots till* look like the if I luce 
crop at Sanford has been frozen out? 
Does this look like a million und half 
dollar loss in Sanford? ft will take 
more than a rebj snap with the thcr- 
nii mi'li r at ‘Jr*, to i> jure I In* Sanford 
«ii Hull, f.-r S'nnfi n |  bus ard w ,11 
wi-iitl-er 1 olili-r simp.' than thi* oio- 
und will In' here with ti-odi r veget
ables in the tields after the greater 
part of "the state has been frozen in 
n real freeze.

To - the Teachers and Pupils s»f 
Seminole County Schools

You will no dould he delighted to 
learn thnt the sum (if One Hundred, 
Dollars and Forty-Six Cents has 
been forwarded to the hea*h|uarti rs
of the W*AR CH ILDREN'S RE
LIEF FUND. Nuw York'City, this 
being the totul amount of the contri
butions from the school children and 
teachers of Seminole county to this 
most worthy cause. This nfenns 
thnt many, of our little romrndis 
across the 'waters >vill h»v«j sonu* of 
the Yuletide joys that we are accus
tomed to enjoy in America. It also 
means that ‘Christmas wjll he more 
hlesHed to. us than ever before,-as 
we realize that- we have made this 
sacrifice for ftrc- tdeasure and com- 

Tart of those-in distress. No sither 
investment of this money could af
ford so much happiness to you as 
givers end to the French and Bel
gian children ns recipients, who will 
thus be made happy on Christmas 
day. The Board of Public Instruc
tion, the Mounts of Trustees of the 
several schools, your parents, nnd 
especially the superintendent of pub
lic instruction, rannot but feci proud 
cf this commendable spirit yoi) have 
shown in sending this Christmas Gift 
to those who have so wistfully l«*en 
looking westward wondering whetlie 
they would he entirely* forgotten in 
the desolation of war. This gift in 
sent with "Thp Love of the School 
Children of Seminole County, Flor
ida, to their Friends, the Children of 
Belgium (Ind Frnnce."

All of the public schools of Sem
inole County, both'white and colored 
will close for the Christmas Holidays 
next Friday, Y)ec. 21*st, and re-open 
for the second aemeatcr-on' Monday, 

.lanuary'7lh,*I!M8.
Hoping to meet every teacher of 

Seminole County schools in Daytona 
at tHu Florida Educational Associa
tion, December 26-28, .and wishing 
cvry teacher and pupil a happy holi
day, I am . .. .

Sincerely,
• . T, W. Lawton,

. Supt.'Pub, Instruction.

double bill, trill are on* sale nt trenches.
Philips drug store. Get one und |( j* almost certain that a greut 
In Ip the boy* and girl* ul-’ng balile will suim be fotigltt in Europe

I he following was the line tip f'»r an,j the Am:*riea.n troops will be ill

kefiog b i i r , „ o  w i | |  In- announce I in woo both. The leiys will play l.ecs- M a t e d  a* there .1* much work, to do 
Friday'• ..u. <f the II. raid. . burg and the gi.l. Del.and. .The jaml very little money in the treasury

•v ;guiiua start promptly at 8 o'clock.; to obtain all the uecessitics for Uu*
Pcnhml) « lull lliinuui'l at Daytona ’j'hk*‘»s y c  nnd :!5e for the buys in the camps and in the

Olie of the most ihtere?ting und 
popular 1 vents connected with the 
Florida Kdui-at iot'ul Assm iution 
wdiich meets ct Daytoba next week 
w i l l  th» annual l>iin>|>i''t of the 
|‘i -lb " t v  Cl >t>

Thi* li; in| iii t will In- litfhl.i t I hr 
I) -I'lafid lb.I-1 ‘Tl.ursifaj i-vening.
December 2Tlh from ti to 8 o'clock.
All ineinhera of the Association nnd 
their friends are eligible to a ttend.
All arc urged to nee u member of the 
committee a n d 'o b ta in  the ir 't icke ts

the Cathedral game:
Sanford Mav Tbr.i-licr. Inru ,r<!. It' d < r • s ,w:ii then be i.ilb il upon 

Corn l.ce T1II1*. forward Helen t in i-.irinsi Give all you van and 
Hau l. J. I enter; II. leu Peek. It. W'* It freely for this great eaUse. 
center; Ethel Henry, guurd; Doro- 1. If you huve not been called upon 
thy Humph, guard.

('athedrul — II. Wiehend^ihl, for
ward: II. Rowley, forward; M. •>!- 
liver, J. center; C. Cannon. II. cen- 

as soon us possible after their ar- ;,,.r; | | . Kennedy, guard: M. Ilar- 
tival in Daytona. | graces, guard.

Arrangement * arc being made for. Mr. Itoddenboroiigh of Winter 
tlo: inrgest and best huni|uei ever Park referred!- the game.
In Id by the Pcuhody Club. The j •
banquet is to be held during the 
dinner hour and there will be no 
conllict with the regulnr meetings.

... * •• * - * 
at home you can leave your mom-
hership at one c fat he booths.

Woman's Club Notes
It is the desire of Dr. Leeds, slaty

, ,  , , 1 seeretury of Red Cross seals to at
as the program for the evening w i l l j , ^  rc|| w„rth prr ca|lita.

The seals are being used to seal in-not begin until the banquet Is over.
Finn to come to Dnytonn apd a t 

tend this annual affair of the Pea
body Club. ’ . '

Plates-will be one dollar ench.
• .Geo. W. Marks, Mgr. „

' SANFORD WINS AGAIN

Sanford High School Girts In Rare 
; .F o r  The Statu Championship— -

It is u grea^ team we have this 
year. Wo nre winning recognition 
throughout the s ta te  as the strongest 
contender for r ta te  honors. Victory 
has followed Victory nnd with each 
game the team improves.

ride of packages, instead of other 
seals or ribbon as has been custom
ary. So you will need more than 
this amount. Remember koine indi
viduals ure never reached, so it is 
necessary that we sell more to con
tribute as oup quota. ‘ ■
’ .There is a three fold plan arranged 
for the stamps this year.’ Should the 
three cents per cap ita• he realized it 
will-enable the state firsT. to scatter 
sanitariums throughout the state for 
the isolation of tuberculosis patients; 

i'Jnd, Jo place a nurse in each county 
for the%teaching qf sanitation,

Some of the shop windows of good
No team in stronger than its t ____  .. ..i„, • . .x old Sanford are taking on a pie-Hcnki'tit player, nnd in thnt lii*n ini? p i l ., . . . . ,̂, „ . . M ..M,j

seeret cf our succers. In every de
partment of the game we are strong 
nnd In each player n star. All are 
working together for the success of 
the team. ,

In the game Friday night nt the 
Holy Cross Parish House the San
ford sextet defeated the fast C athe

dral team 24 to 1. Cathedral |s a
school with a reputation iq basket- 
Mill. They have always had a 
strong tr im . I.as* year they tie 
fi'attd the Duval High School tenm 

to 5, hut tho Jacksonville team

turesque Christmnxy npfiearanre nnd 
we nre being cheered on our way by 
the living green in evidence nnd 
yearn for tV ry i t  ire to imitate t i e  
spirit of Yuletide, -nnd if need he 
enter into competition 'with each 
other. •

Thp Municipal Christm.’is Tree is 
assuming ' its starlike shape .and we 
are nil getting, ready for. one big, 
hfippy sing*. The little ones will 
ndil to the sentiment of it nil too.

The Christmas Red Cross teals 
are poshipg their way to the front

, . , , , ....................... and carrying (heir cheerful -mess'ago
1-l.1itiled tpe s ta te  championship he- . .............  . ,, . ... • . . .  • ,

.. n  ! 1 . ut- ' " r u* to m,lk<' giud ( hristinns and
pu i ic |)ravc -New Year and defy anycause Cathedral was not 

High School.
The playing w a s  as ottp Bided 'ns 

the score. The visitors fought hard, 
hut the fast team .work of the local 
kept them guesssing throughout the 
game. ‘ * ‘ .

one to dare look pessimistic. The 
goal for Meminola county is tho sale 
of $100.00 worth of Red Crosk seals.

Forrest Gatchcl nnd Ed. Cameron 
Icavo this Week -for St. Pctcrahyurg*

Cora Lee Tillia, our "fighting for- whero they will be stntioned in tbe 
ward," Is duo much-credit for our army. They expect-to be 'ln  traln-

WIIITK GIFT CHRISTMAS

The Children of the Presbyterian 
Church Will Remember the 

Orphans
Following tlu> usual custom the  

Presbyterian Sunday school will hol^ 
their annual White Gift Christmas 
exercises at the church next Thurs- t 
day night beginning at seven o'clock.

Distend nf the usunl Christmux 
tree und caqdy boxes for the c h i l - . 
dreti of the Sunday school that for 
miiny years was the eustom the  
chihlren of the Presbyterian 'Sunday , 
school give to thu Thornwcll Or- 
phunnge und on th^ 'ru lc  that it In 
more blessed to give than to receive 
they b ring 'th rir  gifts nnd send th e m ' 
to thg little orphan children’who arn 
made glad-each year thereby. •

The exercises arc very interesting: 
ami the White Christmas Ls appro
priate in every way. Every one is 
cordially invited to attend tho exer
cises Thursday night at seven o'clock 
at the Presbyterian church. .

I)rafy Hoard Rusy
These aro buyy days in tho office 

of the local exemption hoard hand- • 
ling the draft. 1 he questtonaire* 
are being mailed out to registrant* 
nt the rata of 5 per cent per day and 
tip to laftt night 262 had been mailed , ' 
out in this cotihty. . •

The qucitlunaire Is a list of sev
eral pages which every person who 
has registered Ik required to  answer 
upon oath. For the benefit cf those • 
who may not understand the filling- 
out of these ’answers an advisory 
hoard has .been appointed consisting 
of Attorneys DeC.otti’a, Dickinson 
and Housholdec, who are lending 
such' acaistanco.as is necessity. .

The-mailing of these queslionairett 
will 'Continue for over ( w o . week* 
longer a n d ’they must he re tu rned 'to  
the board properly filled out within 
■oven days after receipt.

large acore. She played hard for the 
■ucce^ Of the team and made 10 of* 
the .24 .points .scored f ir Sanford

Ing thcro six month's and Mra. 
Gatchel and Mr*.-Cameron , will be 
there during that. time.• * .* A

Mra. M. M. Stewart waa called to 
the bedside Of her lather Satqdray * 
,jL» Quitman, Qeorgia.

. : A
■ -  ...



It Costs Nothing
C O M E  I N  A N D  J O I N  O U R

our Christinas Banking Club and it is an 
easy way to secure a Liberty Bond pt 
have money next Christmas. The plan 
is simple! You start with 10c,.5c, 2c or 
1c and increase with the same amount 
each week.. . * . .

Or you can deposit 50c. $1, $5 or

WITHCLUB

more each week and deposit this qam<? 
amount each week.

Look at the different Clubs in table 
| below and select the one voU wish to 

join, the lc, 2c, 5c, 10c, 50c, $1,$5  
then come to our * Bank with the first- 

• payment. We. will mfiko you a member 
. of the Club and give you a Christmas 

Banking Club Book showing the Club 
I you have joined. • ••

o m e  I n

WHAT  THE D I F F E R E N T  CLUBS WI L L  P A Y  YOU
$5.00 Club

PAYMKNTH

1st Week $5.00 
2nd Week $5.00 
3rd Week $5.00

PAYMKNTH

1st Week....$1.00
2nd Week $1.00 
3rd Week . $L00
Delimit $1.00 ev.ery weel£ 

Total in 50 weeks
Deposit $5.00 every week 

. Total in 60 weeks

In Cash or I.ilierty Hond.-tIn Cash or Liberty Hands

You Can Begin With the Largest Payment First and. Decrease Your Payments Each Week

FOR OLD AND YOUNG "rhc ^  /?r a11. ___Jl_ _ _____________ _ ______ : parents to do is to join our
Christmas Banking Club and-also put every member .of their family into 
it.- This-will teach them the value of money and how to bank and 
HAVE MONEY. Maybe this little start you give them' now may some 
day set them up in business or buy them a home. ' . •

* t • i *
*• • • . * * I *

How often have you wished that your parents had* taught you early

THE REASONS FOR THE CLUB
To provide a way for those of moderate and even small means.to 

bank their money. . *
To tqpch “the Banking habit” to those who have never learned jt.
It makes your pennies' nickels and dimes, often foolishly spent grow 

Into'dollars; dollars grow into a fortune. • Start your, fortunfe today.
To give you a Bank connection and show you how our Bank can he 

of service to you. • *
the value of'banking your money. You would be well-off today 
make the same mistake with YOUR children.' •

the Patriotic Duty of Every Citizen to Buy Liberty Bonds and Help Winthe War for Democracy.
If you have no Ready Cash there is no way in which you can Buy a Bond Easier than 

• by Joining Either the $1.00 or the $5.00 Club. ' "1

We Pay Four Per Cent Interest in Qur Christmas Banking Club

Sanford, Florida
. • . • • . : •

C. M. HAND, Vice-President F. L. WOODRUFF, Vice-President,
R. R. DE AS, Assistant Cashier .

H. R. STEVENS, President
0 . L. TAYLOR, Cashier9 • *

r ~ i  ■f U m m  '
1 • ’ ■  - i1 —
r r ITi
L / .L i  .I t  .

I lc  Club . 2c Club. 5c Club ". 10c Club 50c Club r
•/ • PAYMKNTH •

. • 
PAYMKNTH

•
PAYMKNTH PAYMKNTH . PAYMKNTH

1st Week lc 1st Week 2c 1st Week 5c 1st Week 10c 1st Week ‘50c *•
2nd Week 2c 2nd Week 4c 2nd Week . * 10c ’ 2nd Week 20c 2nd Week- . 50c

• ' 3rd Week .... 3c 3rd Week 6c 3rd Week .. 15c 3rd Weok •. . 30c 3rd Week..... 50c .
* •
Increase every week hy

•
Increase every week by Incrrano every week by Inrri-asi- every week by Deposit 50r  i-Very Week

It-. To ta l in 50  week* 2 r. To ta l in 5 ft week* 5<-. To ta l in 5 0  w iv U IOe. To ta l in 5<l week* To ta l in 50  week*

$12.75 $25.50 f . $63.75 .
—  ..............—  ■■ — — ■• rmm- ----------- —

$127.50
-r------ ----------------------

$25.00
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. French Reid In South America.
Throughout South America French 

in tilmbst ilhrtGerenUjr rend; editions of 
the rJflwlcn nre In most homes, and 
book stoma nre .filled with modern 
French writers of prosa.or verse, both 
In trmudntlon nml In the original.

CURBSTONE GLEANINGS the paper there of the same nninc and 
under tlie mime management.

. German Propaganda Goes On.
While newspapers which sympathize 

with the allies nre thus ruthlessly be* 
I a If suppressed by the Venezuelan gov
ernment, openly when possible, mid 
by umlerlumil fiu-nns when openness 
fulls, Gennnn propagandist pnbllcn* 

-Lh'AJJHT. nlhWveil.nnd nhbsl to curry

BUDGET OF OPINION “JUST BETWEEN 
YOU AND ME.” • Tha Getter Fighter.

“Do mnn who admits dnt I 
sen ret!" wild pnrle Ebcn “ 
puts up n better tight dm,

At Instigation of Germans News
papers Arc S uppressed and 

Editors Jailed. " " " T *

, Might Ge Worse.
"Nothin’," wild Uncle Uhen, "In ns 

bad n» It might be. sped ally, a coldE V E iU IH E  -G A TE  . E D & L J f l l J I L .  IT.
y llO IS."Hidf bird's n ron, Upon n lit rite Sail U, it “i-timpiilgif‘iir 

abuse mid villlllcnthm of the entente 
allies. The most Important of these 
Journals In HI Echo Aletnpn (the Ger
man Echo) of Corneas, n weekly tiiilgn- 
rlne. -This nmiPHslne Is inode up ex- 
eluidvely of extracts mid tlctltlous ex
tracts of articles attacking the allies, 
taken from real nnd Imaginary public
ations all over Imtln America and 
from the press of Germany and Aus
tria nnd the neutral countries of Eu
rope, El Echo Aleman Is distributed 
gratis,thrmighmjt Venextiela -nnd nil 
tile countries tif nofllTern if»n\ western 
South America and In Ceiilml Amer
ica. Its weekly Issue Is 1 .‘’,0.000 cop
ies. It Is tilted with vile nhuse of tin1 
allied Knvertimeitm. piirtieulilrljrof’llic 
United Ktntes. and riock* by all means 
to’ prejudice Latin Amerlrnns nenlnst 
President Wilson, casting const nut, re
flections upon,his motives In lending 
Ills country Into the war.

This Insidious propaganda In n nom
inally neutral country Is thus openly 
carried on by the Germans, abetted by 
the Venezuelan government.

g A C1IIF.L IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND.FAITH, g
g " H E ’LL TRENT 'E M ” — SO SAYS SAUNTERER. g
o *■, »•> • o
o o o o q o o o a o a o n a  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  n o D O D a D D a a D O D O o o D D C D O O Q O o aa a a D a a

The flag of The U. S. A. whelm us there Is still the “ Merry
tiling out arid the 

th, Good will-Tow.-.-d 
must never forget it

TAMPA HOTELS THAT WANT YOUR PATKONAfiP

™ E  ” E Sr P f™ i m 0 T E L  HAJESTIC HOTEL—Tarnpa, FlcrWjTAM I A, rl.OItIDA Kuroprui Plan ttilr* $1,00 IV* |/„ , *!**'“
Onr HundrrtJ ind VVl/ ll*»m*. i:un>.«n  I'lin l"nrml Loc.llan la <11/, un . s . V" 1 *

Only Consideration Under Which 
Newspapers’ May Continue—Prop

aganda Favoring Central Pow
ers Spread Over Country.

Aga inst the shy it is fluttering high.
Il),tho winds r f  a troplr i>r«c7.e;

It swings and dips Irani the great 
gray .ship.i

That buffet tin- foaming sens.
It hacks the guns of the Yankee suns 

Ar- its rippling n .|ors m a y  ; - * 
To the marching feet down the du lly  

street -
The Flag of the U.. H. A.

g im pran  I'lin Hnr.1 Loc.llan I* <11/, un lim p ,’, v 
Mllll-m I M i /  lkl<l(r,(linliulln(T,x 11.11.1. id lllvrr ind III/, «n M,ib , 41 
IllDtlk 1 mil lluii lindln/i.

* it aits’on ArrucvnoN
Ijjf .lr.l In Tim pi'B llu -ln ri. Sitlinn. t'unirnlrnl 

m IIICil U »  .

YOUH COM FORT CARED FOR.* The government through the fuel 
directors are calling for the curta il
ing of--the electric signs and white 
ways and ulf extra light. In other, 
words they want us to cut out th 
lights us much us poscihlu and allow 
the saving of. fuel * We .have hut 
few electric - signs here and only a. 
few white way "posts hut w-e^enn’eur 
tail many of our-lights no -doubt. 
Ifni Mr. Fuel Director, we want a 
few lights until after Christmas uny- 
liow. This may he the last Chfist- 
maH when we will want to celebrate 
and. next Christinas'if the war is still 
on the lights will be ru l|n ff  for the 
simple reason that there will In* no 
foil to run theln and we wHI have- 
no money to spend for extra lights, 
flat this Christmas Id us have the 
lights and then after1 too holidays 
are over we can cut them down nnd 
the city fathers will probably cut 
down the lights in ninny parts n f th c  
d ty  not -only bw tin* government’s 
s il;e hut for i lie snk'- of eceno/nv.

A Hotel M an With A Conscience’Bnrmnqtillln, Colombia.—The gov
ernment of Venezuela, nt the lietlga- 
lion of German commercial Interests*,. 
Is openly campaigning for the central 
power* by suppressing pro-ally news- 
paper* nml putting tlielr editors nnd 
directors In prison without liny expln- 
nation.. In tills manner was suppress
ed El Fonogrnfn (the Phonograph) of 
Caracas, nnd nt the Name (line, the sup
pression wns ordered Of thri paper of 
the same name In Mnrnrnlbp. state 
of Zultn. on Its thirty-eighth anniver
sary, The governor of-Hint stnte, how
ever, refused to obey ttie order of the 
Cnmcri* administration, ptjitlng' that 
no reason.existed therefor; but In per
mitting ihe’pnpcr to continue ptihllca- 
lion he rounseh-d Its editors not to 
print anyihlng offensive to the Gor
din ns.

When the llrltl*-h minister nt CUrnc- 
tis protested against the suppression of 
El Fonogrnfn. on the ground that El 
Ecu Aleman (tin* Gorman Echo) of that 
city, was allowed free refn to carry 
on an extensive.propaganda against 
tlie allies; the Venezuelan governineiit 
n-nirted by suppressing the pro-ally pu
tter I.a fgulldad (Equality) of Ciudad

FarmersWherevt-r it goes ngainst its f irs 
*Tis followed by  Soldiers tuc*. * 

To (lie ruUling thrum of the throb

Phone Hill Lumber Co 
for that Good, Hart
Alabama Lime. Tht

«  ̂ 1

kind they all want. .

M ILL IO N A IR E  P R IV A T E ”  
S U ES  R. R. F O R  INJURYIt waves, and runs with the frownin 

gbns.
* No m atter in war or peace; 

'Midst the cannon'* cry it wi
Itravyly lly • •

.Till the rlunds of the runlHct ceas.- 
W ith -its filmy r ta rs -a n d  its Idond

‘Camp Gordon, Ga.-*-Phlllp 
Grlfller, private. Three Hundred 
nnd Twenty-fifth Infantry, from 
New York, where tie Is rated as 
a millionaire, has sued the 
Southern railway for $50,000. 
He deelnr.es lie was Injured se
verely '-when the defendant’s 
sw itch engine bumped Into a car 
In Which In* was working Jind 
caused a bale of liny lo fall pti 
him. The railway Insists that 
Griltlfr’n earning capacity Is only 
!|G!0 per month, the pity he re- 
gejves from Uncle {bun, but Grlf- 
tier places It at $7,2110 a ycuf. the 
iiiootint In* was earning when he 
cnli'l 'il. .A slnitp legijl buttle Is 
expected.

COMMANDER M’MUNN

High-Grade Bakery Goods
- - F u ll L in e -o f  —

Tromnl X

Phone 106Free Delivery

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

3 STANDARD ItAII.KOAI) Of* THE SOUTH y"*

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING- A  
TON AND NEW YORK * /

li was not until 122-1. that Christian
domination ag..i > li ! I Mtiii in I’al- 
line when Fulleri k Second, i'm- 
peror r.f Germany, "assuint-d the 
Crmut” ■ unit rla rtcd  for tin* II* lv 
i.nnd. Mis efforts ere crowneii with' 
s.uccefs, imtl Christian rule <-(Vitir»ubd 
for "about -liffeen years, or until 121:’, 
when Fair slim* was again overrun 
by .fresh hordes of Turks. Jerusa
lem has never since been a Christian 
possession, and December IOth, till* , 
marks the regaining of the wonderful 
old city of Christian faith after an 
nterim of almost seven hundredo 
years.-

Nobody can say what the future 
->f 'Palestine is lo be. Never gov
erned in the interests of its own 
people, it has shown for centuries 
marked and constant degeneration. 
Hut for years the Jews have beon 
confident of their ability to restore 
it to the old time grandeur. The 
Jews believe that with the establish
ment of a just and stable govern
ment and with the help of the roaW 
rnent anil with the help of the world 
in the building of roads, railroads 
and hnrbors they can ‘ once again 
makV the great territory blossom as 
t'ie rose. ,

The Jews have been scattered 
broadcast oyer the face of the earth 
and yW have kept their identity as 
a race. They ore a people without 
a home. What more appropriate 
than that  they should be restored 
to' the land of their fsthers? Many 
of them of .course would refuse to 
return, clinging to the countries of 
their t idoption, but probsbly-every 
one will feel a distinct thrill of na
tional and racial pride If the ancient 
land of Palestine can be restored to 
them as a permanent abiding place.

V'dmmnnder iff the licet iff fast boats 
that kept the ore moving on tho Great 
Lakes.

J A C K  T A R
• J g  H E R E ' .  I N No’. 82 No. 8G No. 80 k

1.T Jacksonville_3:10 a. m. 12:01 p, m. • 8:10 p. m.
Ar Savannah....... -I;01p.m. I2:35a.in.
Ar Charleston.....  5:35 p.m. • Ĥ IG p, m. 5:15 a.m.
Ar Richmond........ 5:05 a. m. 7:35 a. m. 7:J5p. ,m.

. . Ar .Wanhlnalon.'.....R:tO a. m. 10:55 a. m- ; _ l l  :50 p. m.
Ar H*!|imore ___ 10:00 a .m . 12:10 p. m. ’ 1:10 a.m.
Ar W. Phll'phla, 12:23 p. m. 2.27 p. m. 3:30 a. m.
Ar New York_____ 2:13 p.m. 4:35 p. m. 5:50 *»m*

AII-/UH r*t>l>*<ri>l, rlrctilr f»n». Utkin. 1‘ullmin itoslng room DIbI*( '' '**•(rilni si. Vnd »*, Ur>l *lrrprr« on SO U Sn.»n»h pamnicta ma/ ■rnt/r 
«. rtraiB/llninf (hair CBathd

For Information or Reservation I’hone or Write
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

138 W. Day St., Jacksonville, FIs. Hillsborough Hotel, Timps, FU.
Phono 17 Phone 132

Small Fortune In Dye.
Lincoln, N. IL—A barrel of- Gorman 

red dye, hidden nvvny In u slockroom 
of u paper company since It vvn* pur* 
chared, three year* ugo Mr ?S0, lias 
been sold to n Now York concern for 
$5,000. The paper plnnt recently was 
sold, and the new owners found the 
dye nnd put It on the market.

God of tho sullen seas where lurk* the U-hont dread,
God of tho darkened sky whence Zeppelins destruction spread, 
God of suffering France, of Ilelglum, broken, bnre;
God of our fathers, thou, barken our wartime prayer. G ive c le a r , perma 

n e n t  co p ies . W il 
n o t sm ut, d ry  out, oi 
fHl the  type.

Strengthen tho might of thy children, Lord, on land and ,on the sea, 
Renew In us the will to war till all the world he free;
■Free from the menace of .’’kultur,’’ Lord, free from Its cursed creed, 
From tho house of -Hohcnzollcrn and all Its damnable breed. .

Out of thy loving kindness. Lord, out of thy mercy grant,
Refresh thou our love of freedom and sanctify our hate;
And grant, O God, no ijhamaful pence, no peace with the dastard Hun 
Till Justice rules supreme again, until tby will be done.

And If thou wilt but. grant us. Lord, suffice of shot nnd shell. 
Then back o’er the plains-of Flanders, e’en to the gates of belt;
Rack we’ll push tho minions of Germany’s war lords proud 
And earth shall hold for him naught save a shotted shroud.

* • * , •
We war not aralMt his women,.Lord, nor yet on hla oursed iced.
Rut hla nation shall away before ua as the west wind sways the reed; 
His Berlin battered and broken, hla Rhine a river of red,
Ilia armies abetted to submission, his generals Imprisoned or dead.

Star Brand Non-Filling Typewriter Rib
bons a r e  g u a ra n te e d  to  give 75,000 im
p re ss io n s  o f th e  le t te r s  .“ a ” o r  “ e ”  w ith 
o u t c lo g g in g  so  as to  sh o w  o n  th e  PSI>er*

Bay typewriting mippU* mf
* * *

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
PHONE 148 SANFORD, FLORIDA

360 ARnCtH”  ‘363Tn!OSTRAT)OtO

For this thy grace we crave. Lord, scorning a shameful peace 
For thU we battle on, Lord, till tbe Inst of the Hun shall ceaaa; 
Be with as, O God of ©at  fathers] aid as. O Ancient of DaysJ 
Counsel, protect as arid gold* us, and thine shall bo the praise.A Nsw Vs roles.

• A switch In Urns saves ths boy, and 
oaves ths father a lot of worry In tin s  
to come. * •

■L. RL Bhattuck, In ths New York Herald.

I i r i i f f a m k n i i r
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Tri general, the. smaller and younger
the wood burned the better th6 
nlies. Th&'o'nhca of coni do .no t con
tain enough potash, to make them- 
valuable In this connection.

The hulls of cotton seed yield 
ushts which contain from 18 to  30 
per cent of phosphoric acid. At tho 
present Mime, however, tho hulls are 
used .for feed to such an eaten tt  that 
their ashes might not he an econum- 
.i'-xl.-fcrtili icx , . . — ------------ -----

Usefulness Better Thrn uuplay. 
“Spcnklu* of- du uplift." sr.ld Ifncl* 

Ebcn, "nn elevnlnr dut kefcjw rtmnln’ 
reg’lnr 'thouti innkin’ no fuss does a 
heap moro service •' n a skyrocket.**

Imitation Chinese Jade. /
! Chinese Jndo -ls -so  successfully  fml- 
1 tnted by G erm an  innmifuctiircr* that 
1 experts of th e  f a r  Fust frequen tly  ml*- 
. take the  n n it lc la l  for (lie genuine.(By the Nations! Womnn's Chris 

tlan T*in[i«isitico Union.)
of Interest for the Man 
Behind the Plow

We’ve Noticcd.lt.
M. '.e tho best of things its they are. 

The li|;;-m«nilitsl mail can't tiupruvo 
Ills H olts by eating green persimmons.

Don't Be a Critic.
It requires very little nhlllty to find 

fault. Thnt Is why there lire so ninny 
crUlcs.-KlIlver Wendell Holmes.

BEER MUST GO. .
In not ono of tho ‘JO dry states, uor 

In the District of Columbia, Alaska or 
I'orto Rico, dbett the prohibition Inxyhatched chicken has, by midsuminerSrlf Feeders£uffl.L2gil£i

lickrr.s on th 
j  rood Par* 11
* fhat otherwise woum m u  «.e 
. They Will feed them selves,  

extent from grass, weeds, 
,  and cruras and small s c ra p s

7xeliT|TTrpcr7’ RefrT)t~bWI'TriW))riT trrKri'wu snirmeTmy strong to resist 
the attacks of lice, llecause its early 
development' lias preceded the hot 
weather, the e a r ly . hatched bird Is 
more apt to live.through the sum
mer. . . .

So the farmer who hatches his 
chickens early doe* these thine,..

tho urmy and navy prohibition regula
tions, nor In any territory under fed* 
end prohibition. In Oregon. Washing
ton, Colorado und Arizona the brewers, 
with millions of dollars behind them, 
tried to force a beer amendment upon 
the people, und in every case were 
overwhelmingly defeated. These fuels 
and the growing nntl-beer sentiment 
throughout .the country should con
vince, the brewers end their backers 
that any attempt to put a beer and 
light wine exemption clause In the.res
olution now'bOfore'congress for u pro
hibition uuicmliuvut to tlie federal Con
stitution is doomed to (allure. They 
would beljer save their money for the 
transforming of llielr breweries Into 
food-producing factories.

Plan a Crop Rotation 
A system atic rotation of I) Id crops 

should commend iisrlf to the  Fbridn 
artner. It makes for soil improve

ment, with hotter cr jt y e l l s - n s  a 
result, and for partial elimination of 
certain crop posts. However, tho 
most profitable crop rotation doe 
not c»d‘i t mer ly in rlmnging tii? 
crops i ronui frpiu y«ar. to year, r -  
gardlcs uf til*1-/.lit.’on o f . the  cro it  
to each ol,her. say* the University of 
Florid i exten d >n . {vision. The ce i- 
trai aim in ail er p rot ttinn systems 
should bt to . leave each fit lit in a 
better i:Ute of cultivation, -licit»r

Farm Lands in Fertile Florida
A DETTFJI form lh«A you h*%t* may br your*, if wu'll inv«Uf*ti 

thru* Unde abng und near * ptogrciuve ritlfOM. Your « m iln  
r*P«cily will be tnoi* if the gtowrinic of your Und U

irr•dice* There COmniunilU* are rapidly deulopinf-hiV* *wd *cbooU« 
churrhea fthd tian«|*nft*Ium, • ’

The Florida East Coast Railway
lF1*|Ur Sfiliml

through it* lubiitlury roitip«nir*-tli* Model U m l Co . Pmino Gront 
l .ndCo.UiulniHfl Cr, . anti O PttboIx* C o.-ow o i l— * 
lari* Ira, t* id land .^utiblr tor taima and trucV i*t<lrni 
lor illuMiatnl lire Ltrratutr. Your inquittr* i iu v n n i  
in drtail.

J E. INGRAHAM. Vice-President
JA S ..D . IN G RAH AM . 3a U . A i .n t  • -

. 1 ia  FLORIDA E A S T  C O A S T R A IL W A Y  C O M P A N Y  „
1 t t 3 Cilf Huildmi 31. A u ,u ,tin., Florida

I'qt th(v-I?ltiw to Work
Getting riti o f weeds and 

undergrowth about the farm*during 
the winter is one of the best protec
tive measures the farmer can use 
against crop damaging inserts tho 
following year, says, t h e . University 
of Florida experiment sfaiion, 
.Weeds.—uu. ('■ i>d■ grit*-*, dead -vegrta* 
tion, ami, the like in fields, along 
fence,*, roadsides, ami on the banks 
of Mtnali streams are 4 he .natural

and i>*i (of ule 
Writ* to>Ur 

promptly and

>VE NEED THE MONEY.
The city of 1111*1011. Mils*., received 

?l,0ol.-1!7 In llceiisit tecs during llMtV. 
Its expenditures because of pauper
ism, crime and liiMinUy aitrlbutajde 
to the llqtmr trallle were Sl.'-.iS.tJ.’it). 
And yet “conscienceless objectors" 
to prohibition say : "Weeammt have 
prohibition; we need life revenue It 
would destroy,’-’ The troth I*: We 
mud have prohibition; we m**-*l the 
money It would save.

No hard ami fast rotation,system 
ran be laid down for tiny communi
ty, 'but tile m e -t profitable system 
imi’ t •be worked out for each- farm, 
and fur en :h ft id. The county 
r-genl can be of much service in rite 
p'laniiln *. Tit.-re are-ta-riii n general 
oritt I I • *t,i‘v -v -r. that should If* 
born* in mi i.l i t 1'iis connection in
o r d e r  t o  , (*t*-«m [.1 i It lilt- 1110*1 s a l i s .

,.f tlicsP facts the farmer 
lure food at tHc very lowest 
II ,11.. cniiHimption of this 

, -,vut hi* living expense 
1,1,- hi in to sell more of the 
tj: sl he produces.. He will 
m in-ire money himself, nnd
.......... . i rich* Sam win the
It,, the avorld has ever

g B B B E — BE—
DELCO-LIGHT

SEIF-CRAHKING 
SELF STOPPING’ 
BALL-BEARINGS 
AIR-COOLED

BURNS KEROSENE
DELCOLlGHf BATTERY .t m ot flat tr-tooc Lift

For sei impruvi ment tin re shuuld 
be nt lead cur egu.minoij- crap in 
filch riitatijii eyt le. To tiiis cIuY-it of 
pliilil.) belong th e .c  wpea and the 
velvet, bear. Th* re \lmtild aim  be a 
suliieieiii number of animals, espec
ially milk cows, on each farm to 
titili/o tin- r mi g It at!- a n 1 to  Btipplv 
tin- ili-struj i|ua 11i t . •( i t nbit- man
ure, which in ud :\ tio i,ro  green crops 
plowed under will furnish humus to 
the soil. The condition* resulting 
from this treatment,, if the soil is 
properly handled. wi!| m k- the suc
ceeding crops m >re vig irons and 
capable of iiffsetlim', lit some meas
ure, the effects of any pests til it 
may appear.

AgLjn. the r,ucee- tve m ip s  in any 
rotation shti.ld We to selected uml 
•no two upon y*'h!<’h the sutn* p-st 
may I irive will lit* g'own in tUiee-s- 
siur. The principles of ilUeasv>-con
trol by means of crop rotation an- 
Inset! iiiitin the fad that certain

, Winter plowing will expose white 
grubs, and the eggs o f -grasshopper* 
to tIn- nutistan; ami cold of winter 
nnd will also turn up thiutr insects 
which liihtTiiutc in t’he tir.-t (t w 
inches of soil-. Hurtling the vegeta
tion will destroy many inserts, 
(hough tit thr ruse of grasshopper* il 
probably would not be as. effective 
as plowing.

lo making tile late fall nr winter 
plowing, the grioiml should be 
broken to thi* proper depth. This 
proper depth will usually be just a 
little deeper than the ground was 
plowed the previous year, tending to 
increase the depth of the soil in 
which the plant grows. In dor thin, 
sandy soil it would be ruinous to 
begin by deep plowing, but the thin
nest soil in the state run be built up 
by a proper crop rotation which will 
include the growing of legumes, such 
ns velvet beans or eowpeas. They 
will add considerable nitrogen nnd 
humus to the soil when properly 
handled. In a few years a reason
ably profitable depth-of soil will he 
hail to work on.

jlun -Nevils More Hogs
campaign for a 

a*e in hog produc- 
b.inV inadt* by the 

of Agriculture, 
in this campaign 

Hnrida. but the 
extension divi-

11 > r .  r \ i

4 j J
IS jer i eat Inrn 
|im m-xt yen - i*
( s. In art ment 
Jio ce.ii'ite pari 
l;., Il-I'l, -igm d t"
I ' l iM-rvi i  l I l o r i d a  
liir. brllcve- i be production ill t lie 
gjir rjti le increased materially.

With it rliTtuge.rtf brood sows 
l‘.roughonl the , country, il may he 
EKvttary t» Use gilts from the feed 
J-t» In nbtrn the desired increase. 
Gilt* will io t produce us large litters 
u rrjy In- expected from mature 
loss, hut their use in the emergency 
b (liveable.

If the hog population of the nu- 
'lioYi farin' is not increased next 
jur-a more .accurate shortage of 
perk product- than now prevails will 
malt, extremely high prices for 
Iimj, beef and I ird will prevail, 
ttutumets will suffer from the high 
prices »ml the shortage of necessary 
uir-il fills and only a few will bene-

D E L C O L I G H TWO.ULO HEfOJJM T H E  LIQUOR
T hir ty -fou r’brewing corporations of 

Pennsylvania were lined $.VJ.lll)ti by the 
I Unltctl S tates illstrift court ill i ’ttls- 

burgh, ’• f i le  tlnllisl S ta les  Hrewers’ 
ussm-lntlun has been llnetl $111,000 for 
IMviltlnil corrxipllon.

The Complete Electric Light ju d  
Power Plant

Order N O W ! Save $ 4 5
Effective January 24, 1918,’Delco-LiBht Prices 

will be Advanced:
F r o m  $350 to $395
F r o m  $420 to $4£5

• You can atilt bujr your Dctcp-I.tght Plant 
Complete In 2 sixes, J.1S0 and $120 (f. o. h. Dayton, 0.1

F o r  actual d e m o n s t r a t io n ,  w r i te ,  p h o n e  o r  w ire  lo
J u . 1 1. u M l -  • .pe-tniia ( 1. U'i>«. s  11. \ N

iiilin 'o, rs tM f . _ SIS Slab NI-, J«rl*tMn«IUr, lla-

T he  xvurld I* entering the sober wny 
o( life. • Ami I In- miMb-rnli- tirluki-r 
must face  abotil ami m arch  with It— 
or In; left bt-lilntl. tuimug the defer- 
xlves. tin! Ineffts'llves. exiles from llielr 
gi-nenltloa.—Vitaee Tloonpson lo Drink

Thlncia No* to P - HlHrten 
T h re  ■ ihth;1' c;mi i- I*, b 

a tsttiib ale! -- *
fuiirtb.
■ loo' ' l l '  .

On the utjicr hand, if the numlior 
d hog? i< increased, a market will 
bo  iw.-n i-rnkijled for the remain- 
i*r tf lbi> year's corn crop, tlie tle-
a»r.d* nt, xI**- i-oiintry for  pork  p ro -  
darts - i • I,. w 11 hioii si r a in .

*uiti11*r ' i o - i l i l  In- ro- 
(x,i. * • t ’-i -1—t :t nee
ftof.' • .. -Notional Footl Ad
siootfiiiiioi, ami prirts juiid by tjon- 
Kr-: 'l.oitld be reasonable.

Ill-'l- lllVI)
A deep sdil is condie ive to maxi- 

mu m crop production. It will holtl 
more moisture titpl when this is ex-
haiisti-d will  draw the m oistu re  from  
11n- sub-opl.  S im  e Mliiist lire is t tie 
m ain . • - i i * * w hich  tin- roots of
p la n t -  •.'• 1 ’ • it food i t • to.......... a ry
tha t  lip- *• l be de e p  to  (Jet tlo- best
results. * Hy i lowing a deep soil, it
will -lie pulverized a n d .  aerated, 
which is i Du nere«s iry. for a gootl 
root growth. -

T h e  j l> w. proper ly tt-n d. i- t he  
Citir ■*--1 i ' , i r  t lo f t rue r n:tv io tire

I’rt fur liar It Hnlrh

market of y o ung  
With this s lm -tug  ■ 

(poof hen no;*-' i* .to 
i l i  -g production 

v. ro twelve tltix'-n

to leach* M they hav*- a p • II il ItT*. 
to lenr.li, ro they have :i yrcillar fer
tilising vnltte, t'i" I'nivcr-ity tf
'i lorida extension tHvisjvn. They 
not only eetitain potash and [tltos- 
phuric grid in ap(ir-(iuble Ainoiitil'. 
bui alro eitiilniii mt.gm. ua Moi time, 
and when applied i » the land they 
also rut Indirectly to ilero.tse the 
available ni:;’ig .n  ton! nt ei-urganic 
matter in the soil.

Ordinary li'Jtue ashes rontiin  on 
the'avcrage about * iglit or rine pe - 
rent of potash and t e a  percent <d 
phosphoric nci I. accor«ling to ih: 
U. S. Department t»f Agriculture. 
Investigators have considered thnt 
there is enough potash and phos
phoric acid in n bushel of ashes to 
make il worth more than 33 cents. 
I lea idea that suin'* 10 or 15 cents ad 
ditional might be allowed for the 
‘‘alkali power" of tlie ashes. This 
power is thnt which enables ashes 
to rot weeds-and to ferment pent. 
Tho potash content of ashes will he 
lost itf they nrei permitted to leach, 
and care should he taken to sotre 
them In n dry place.

Wood ashes may he profitably ap
plied ns a top dressing to grass Isnds 
nnd to ‘pastures wh**re they will en
courage the growth, of the better 
kinds of grasses, which will then 
crowd out inferior kinds nnd weeds. 
Wood nshes mny also be u«ed for 
corn iknd roots, Because of their 
lime content they an* not so good 
for potatder, although sometimes 
used for this crop.

Ashes from hard woods (deciduous 
trees are riclier in hoth phosphorous 
and potash than those from pines 
and other apft wood (conifers). The 
ashes of twigs are worth mare for 
agricultural purposes than the-nshes 
of heartwQbd taken from an old tree.

‘ ■i f  {awii a?• 11- tji*- 
■ 'ftji'.'d nr**., y--.tr.

H t.*-r birds, and 
l..y in the winte 
I rne-r ix urged to 

‘■U'.iC *o'T**oti earlier 
-■-son,"’either by In- 

('•.lur.-.l methods if the

Prill Mill!— a trite fvnclhh cirttnm-irtatle 1*^. Ih genuine 
Milit-iry Tan Rtiwia t ’aif-*kin. It hritijr*nttt tin- tlcndrf 
afiitocraticlineioltlirtiKif. Or in JPxrhGuh Metal Call

Officers' Field Scrvk’o lloot—for civilian or army wear 
Called "A Tfiutnpli of American Wotkinanihlp”  by 
officer* who have worn it thtougli t rcinrmloin Ijaribhipr.

• > d* chickens nrc the
i-M « , |  ],» |.,rRest | n the sum-

* 'nature first in the fall, 
l '*1 la> ‘TK* in the winter. 
/T** ar,‘ * he ones that will nit 
r ,n Hu- following spring and 
' ‘*riy chickens, fly hatching 

‘ D'cle «.f late maturing, late
* i, established. *
IJl Mien months are requ ired  

^ciirk*.,, trt grow to  m i t u r i t y  
*• H'st period of growth t its  

■rn7 ,  r" ,,H’ making of hone, 
^ • ' fe a th e rs .  When It becomes 

" '  feed gain to the m aking  
„ j .ar‘ . lt" ’ hens begins to lay. 
te " t i n s w i  begins lay ing  
xint ,•h, W'*1 con ,inuo lay ing
t tl" i  I'Cripcrly. cared for. 
- ar,‘ "Ull growing w hen
ns . 7  rom e,‘ ar"* Jo  not m a 
ntel ^i u in tc r  cssson will

J Z  '!*™ ,ByinK before I»te-*fnng.
krns ar* hurt most hv liefr In

Regal Service Shoe—Munson last modified for true com 
fort In civilian and training camp wear. In genuine 
fuli-gnintxl ClJf-Lkio—ui unprecedented quality faturt,

Th« lut UBanker—for the business and professional man 
Uraight-and easy on the foot. • Comes in pliant hlfb- 
polisn black Kid-Uun with tough medium sole.

Sanford SSv»
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THE SANFORD HERALD worst happens, on land—they -will 
keep up the fight until the basis of 
enduring peace appears.—T h e  Sat
urday Evening Post.

R. J. HOLLY. Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Uuslness Manager

A SUCCESSFUL RECORDPuLlWhcd E rc ry  T u n d a y  an d  Friday

' HUBSCMmON PH1CK1N A OVA NIK
ONE YKiU........ ......................................... I
SIX MONTHS ...........................................
TIIKEK MONTUH........................................
O d lT tr rd  i n lh» <~Ut hfrCarrlff SZ.OO l ' r t  Vrar.ln 

A d i u t t  w  - i f  Pea’ Manlk "  
P a rm rn ta  In Araance M i>l l ie  M ade  at Offlfc ly recognised the efforts of the Board 

of- Trade in getting nil the good 
things for this section and their 
good' Work along every line of en
deavor should receive the just praise 
for work well'done. , 'fJot n man In 
.Seminole county cm  nfiord to stand 
outiido the Jtonrd of Trad and 
watch the other fellows do if. You 
should have a membership ami keep 
it alive for the Hoard of Trr.de is 
working for. ■yon day and night and 
working for everyone in the county.' 
Just paste this item abou t the mar
keting bureau inyoiir  hat for future 
reference. *

that u farmer up in Alabama, 
prompted by the high price of codec 
to seek a substitute, had experiment
ed with the velvet bean and found 
tha t  it made n beverage almost, if 
not quite ns good is  codec and very 
similar in taste. And now comes 
further confirmatory evidence from 
Quitman, Gn., given by r.n excjmnge 
as follows: . ■ •

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

Trlr?h«n* N*. IISOfTic:  * llrraid tla' ldins

II. R. STEVENS OvL  TAYLOR 
CaahUr R. R. DEA$

A t. i  CadiUr"A hotel in Quitman recently 
i se rv e d .a  number of traveling saler- 
men a codec mode from velvet beans. 
The guests, unconscious of the sub
stitution, bad vnmpli minted, the pro
prietor of ills splendid 'Java .’

One of,the guests, claiming to in' a 
connolscur had tak e n -a  third cup. 
This tak^s us one step nearer the 
goal where Florida will feed herself.”

I .WODRUFF Vica-PmMrnl

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

• "R eports  r.f missed* hostile eon 
cent rations* in those sectors when

Second I.icut. Ilnlpl 
Clarence Mnhnney, I 

Walter Mason. John 
Pokold, Edmond Slav 
Chorpening, Frank I..; 
Los.lng. *

Three words are our key words in 
liii? White Gift Her vice ' "(lifts ,of
Self, tier vice nml Substanre."

Tiiis part of tho program, t ie  Pa
geant. is under the direction i f'Mrs.* 
I). A...Kelly, and tin* east of charac
ters is as follow.,: ■

Spirk c.f Christm as- .Mo*. Dwight 
Hah bill ' *

tin* enemy proposes to break throughTim Christmas holidays nro rapid
ly, approaching end again we licnr the French front ami reLake Monroe-here at Sanford of

fers more for the hydro ;it*ro] land 
schools than any other section of 
Florida. Our beautiful water frnht 
nil hulkheudrd \tnulil make -u good 
place Tor the hangars of the aero 
plane school c.ntl they ro*'ld have 
the entire lake front for their cductir 
tion. There, is not os much open 
country .ad jacent to  the lake here 
as at Arcadia hut we certainly have 
an* idei.l place for the hydro- 
•tieroplnncs nnd 'our. t i jy  should push 
thin idea to the limit.' Then the rall- 
w a y , facilities are* of th*> hr-st. the 
river transportation is worthy M 
great consideration rnd  eftogether 
it looks like a" school for this pnr'ir- 
ulnr line of aviation would Want to 
locate tig lit here in Sanford.

allied line on a broad Keale are nunierthe uruiuul exhortation
FROM T H E  P R E S ID E N T ’S 

. MESSAGE*
"Let there be no misunderstand

ing. Our present and immediate 
task is to win the war. and nothing 
shall turn us aside from it until it is 
accomplished. E v e ry 'powtr and re
source we possess, whether.of men, 
cf money, or of material, is being 
devoted and will continue to be de
voted to that  purpose until it is 
achieved. * * .

" W e '.shall regard tin* war as won 
only w hen the German peuj lo say to 
Us, through properly accredited rep
resentatives, that they are ready to 
agree to a settlement based upon 

uslice and the repnrnli »n. of l ie  
wrongs their rulers have done. •

"W hen this intolerable Tiling, t hi* 
German power is indeed 'defeated 
and the time,come that we can dis
cuss peace when the German people 
have -spokesmen w.hoso words we 
can believe and when those spokes
men are ready in the name of their 
people to. accept the common judg
ment of the nutions ns to what ahull 
henceforth be (lie basis.of law and of 
covenant for the life.of the world 
we shall he willing anti glad tn pay 
the full price for peace and pay it 
ungrudgingly. We know whnt that 
prire will be. it will be full, im
partial justice -justice done at eyery 
point and to every nation thnt the 
final settlement must nffect. our en
emies as well as our friends."

"The Gcrma/i higher toinmand 
seeks peace through victory. The 
enemy b  .apparently very eager to 
h ivc us believer that  he is about to 
wi*i such a victory.

" F o r  tin- past two years the Ger- 
i marts have beeit on £lu* di Tensive in 
the west. Tbq belli advertising. <f 
an imposing tiffdmive on the pint of 
^He enemy, which while in t ho rerfrn?’ 
ef poteibility nhd t her (ore ahould 
not be negleeti d end * overlooked 
must in no way be.- interpreted to 
ni-nn thut the increased strength i f  
the hostile forces will result in env 
permam^it strategic mlv..nt: ge l ' 
the German.*'.

"Surveying the outlims ef the 
general war on fill fronts, we find 

| thn t.bo th  belligerents have been on 
■the offensive during the past six 
months.

" T h e  central powers have taken 
the initiative in t ho eastern and 
Itnlian theaters: the allies along the 
major front in the west, in Palestine, 
Mi sopiitumin and East Africa. *'»

"T he  enemy has eonfiued his ef
forts to ndvanung bin lines along the 
Russian front, resulting in the cap
ture of Riga, and then by a well 
conducted i (Tensive in Italy, with 
ihe 'niisistanee ef an intensive polit
ical drive, gained a marked strategic 
success in this sector. . ‘

"T he  allies in the primipal theater 
of operations, .the west, have been 
able to record an nlmost uninter
rupted series of 'tu rtical ndvantagis.

"Though the capture of the Holy 
City canno t l>«- hi Id a principal mili
tary objective of the campaign so 
vigorously• pursued by General Al- 
lenby in Jthis theater, the .coni|hest of 
Jerusalem will have n wide influence 
throughout the Turkish empire .* * 
nnd will go fqr toward reaffirming 
the prestige ef the allied power 
throughout the Orient.

"Germany- realties the danger a t 
tendant upon the waning of her in
fluence in the east and will therefore 
be' mure anxious than ever lo con
clude a speedy ppitce before lip* war 

becomes less favorable.

It is good advice. I t  is advice 
which every one should follow. Im»- 
ranse it is bqsed on convenience and 
common "tense. It 'nffordn time for 
mure 'ca r tfu l  Mlecli.in cf gifts rnd 
dbtiibutes over n longer period the 
burden which otherwise would < II 
heavily upon employe", s in the lest 
hours before Christmas Eve,

' When Credit It Due.
"A good-natured iimti." *a|i| Uncle 

Eben. "ain't entitled to much ,,,-dlt If 
he’s good nntufed only Jos' bemuse he 
kin tsko Ufa easy nn’ not enre whst 
happens."Pleasure Mrs. W. W. Abernathy 

Vanity Mrs. A. R. Chpppcll 
Idleness .Mrs. Jas. If. Cuwan 
Wealth Mr.i. T. O. Charles • 
Pride-' Mrs. Grover .Spearing 
Greed Mi-.« Eugenia Chapman 
Fame — M / s J i t o .  D. Jinkin> * 
Ambition—Mrs. W. S. TJiornton 
Envy. Telford
Love Mijs Lillie Ennu r 
Faith M i«H M nrie Blink 
Hope —Mrs. L. P. Hagan 
Justice Miss N*Hie Elder 
Mercy — Miss Ethel Hickson 
Kindness —M iss 'Laura Lee.
The

Tablecloth Tempted Deer.
-A-tablecloth ornamented Vvlih n de- 

slim or green leaves uiitlL rrcently 
graced the board or a farnilioii*,- in 
Dark Moon mini, bark of* AUamurhy, 
N. J.. nnd was the particular pride nf 
the farmer’s w ife. Mqs. William I'rawn. 
One •onrnliig lately Mrs. Crown Inins It 
oil a eloitiesllne. anil in tmir an hour 
was surprised and pained, according to 
the New York Ilembl, to see three deer 
••ntlug It greedily.

Hut the annual appeal should hr 
supplemented this year by a special 
request that shoppers, so far ns pos
sible should lighten the, general hor
de W by carrying tlu ir amuljer pur
chaser home with them.

To litis may be added the sugges
tion that  where, again, the  purehn«e 
is of smajl value, nr would probably 
be the only item on all account for 
the month, the purchaser. should j ay 
rash. 1

The DeSbto County News says 
t h a t .  Arcadia will* have the largest 
aviation school in the world. This 
Is gooil news and the entire slate of 
Florida can join in felicitations for 
Arradin. This also means tha t  th 1* 
government has recognized the many 
good points of Florida as training 
camps for the big arm y that 
Amorim metis to put it over on the 
kaiser and if America wins with the 
air fleet ns experts now think Flor
ida will have done her hit. in making 
It possible to win the war. Florida 

should have nt least a dozen ramps, 
for this s tate  would do more in be
ginning the hardening process of the 
hoys than  any other state* in tjie 
union. Our climate is ideal to start 
the  hoys off and lhey could finish 
their education in the ramps further 
north nfter they have hqrqmr nrrtis- 
tomed lo outdoor life in the open

' Quite Observing..
"You see. ni’denr." a retied Wink*. 

*.*lio arrived tonne In an explanatory 
IimhhI, "It whs like Ibis. I got t lit likin' 
so laird of tin* lienu’fiil stable of 
I.lb'ly all III up  nnd ll made till* so ps- 
t r 't ic  ihnt I Just liatngo and get tit up 
m ’self."— Puck.

members , of the Method i-* 
Sunday school make their Whi'c 
Gift Christmas olliering to the Enter
prise Orphanage. If there are those 
in town not ulliiinted with a church 
here who care to contribute to this 
worthy institution their gifts will be 
gladly received u( tin* church Friday 
night, Dcm 2sth.

In a certain sense these are stnr.ll 
mutters, lint ip the aggregate they 
hulk large. When you consider the 
coKt of delivery and the cost nf honk- 
keeping, including perhaps the mail
ing of u lull nt the end of a month, 
it may will be doubted if tin* aver
age merchant does not hreuken even 
on a fifty cent sale, when the article 
is charged and delivered.

The government' has already rec
ognized this general principle in its 
proposed regulation of the  priie nf 
groceries. The retailer must efinrge 
one price to all, but he is distinctly 
allowed to- make an extra charge 
where goods are sold on credit and 
delivered. * ■ , ;

The dry goods merchants nnd 
general dealers have to meet compe
tition without any special interven 
tion on the part of the goverrfment. 
and there ran be no doubt tfiat they 
should be grateful If their  customers 
would show the thoughtfulness we 
have suggested.

For it la, hrosdly speaking, simply 
habit and thoughtlessness which Is 
responsible for the abuse of the 
credit nnd delivery system. There 
could lie no hard and fast rule, to 
he sure, for there may be many oc
casions when it would not be conve
nient for the purchaser lo  pay cash 
or to enrry homp a purchase. But 
ro far as fs practicable this should 
In* done, . The demand for capable 
help ia such that it is not always 
easy .for the merchant to  hire the 
help he needs, 'anti « littlo crwipers- 
tion on the part of tho public in 
small matters wilt facilitate the 
handling r t  the larger transactions.
■ And behind it all, of course, stands 
the' du ty  to shop early .— Macon

Motorcycle From Bicycle.
A motor driven wheel thul n n  lx* 

Inserted tn plnce o f ‘the front wheel 
of on ordinary bicycle lo convert It 
nto a motorcycle lias been Invented.Seminole’s Roll of Honor

Navy
Karl Jichultz. ■ Sherman Rnuth, 

Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, noy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumillat, Allan* Jones, Morris Spen
cer,' Hugh White, Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, James, I’urvls. William Hart 
ley, Whllace Lipford. W. C. Temple

Forrest Gatrhel. Kd Cameron. 
Lyman Maker. K. S. Ward, Robert 
Dtane. 'Penny Deane, F. F Ropey.

Army *
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, Seth WpodrufT, .Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Ilruce An
derson. Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George MrLnughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James Kstriilge, 
George iluIT. Tfio'mas Sullivan, W. 
A. Patlishall, Meade Fox. Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Hyrd, Osborne Wil
liams, Vail Lovell, Mortin Temple, 
Rohsrt Robinson, Arthpr Dickins, 
John I-cr, J. AS. tufford,- Andn w 
Atilin, John Cater Lawton. Alfred 
M, Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joe Ia*»ls, 
Arthur Lewis,. MefyUle C. Tyler, J. 
K. Coates, Ernest Gormtey, Walter 
Radftrd, Corbett Ilutchinsdn, Sum 
Pevehousp, Harry Carlson. ,C. E. 
Hunter^ Wilson Miller, Hnrrold lying 
James Weaver Norman Huker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
Hill, J U r r y  Rabun, Guy Staflord.* 
Lcwtie Oglesby, Densler Stafford, T. 
O. Gillis, Willie O. Goolsby, Hnrrold 
Holiday, C. R. Peabody, Robert 
Merri wether, Robert Routh, Stcf- 
foni LcFlls, Grover I^tFils, Paul 
Dooley, E. L. Mott, Frank camp- 
bell, William Hartley, Floyd Wash
burn, Oscar Du Hose, Edwin L. 
Dlnkle.

Sam J. Pickens, Harry H. New- 
mr.n, Bryan' Walker, Andrew J. 
King, Charles Prteater, Robt. O. 
Weeks, Waif red Pierson, Vander 
I’erritte, Adolph Shaw, Barney F.

F O R  DOUBTERS
T h e -  kaiser can never win this 

•war! Say he defeats Italy, Say he 
defeats France. Say he gets .p iare  
with Russia nnd has his will in (he 
Ilalkans nml in Poland. Even then 
his position will he r ilptivrly  less 
*trong than  Napoleon’s oner was.

The United Flute*. Great Britain 
and Japan  can still shut him from 
the sha. With nil the raw material 
resources of N orth  America nnd 

Mouth America, Australia, Afilca 
nnd  most of Asia to .draw  upon, and 
with commnnd of salt water, they 
can m ain ta in  an economic blockade 
until the  people of Germany set up 
a people's government with which 
fasting peace can be made.

T he  UnLed Stutcs and Great 
Britain .will .never tu rrend tr  lo til- 
xumphunt Pniinanlsm  mititniisrr.' On 
th r  eej» nnd in the a ir—if the very*

I map
j "Reports of observers recently out 
of Germany who were present dur
ing previous nfr raids In Germany by 
the allies s tate  that these rjids have 
hnd a very depressing effect on the 
civilised population and have hiight- 
ened tho growing discontent among 
the German |ieople who now for the 
first time nro In log brought face to 
a e with real war road  It Ions, * *. *a 

"T he  limit dice concluded by the 
Russians with the enemy now: in
cludes the entire eastern front^froin 
the Unltic to the n iark  Sea. Nego
tiations aro not prureedfng smoothly. 
The German drrannda, ns reported 
to us. specify, among other points

legible paper fie should

“ Some will seek to  dodge servlre for 
insufficient grounds, I t  will be s 
risky thing to t ry  to deceive.- • The 
exemption hoards should be slow to 
take the unsupported word of* un
known men, Unless a man has a 
positive reputation for t ru th  telling,- 
independent investigation of Ids 
statements will be deairable.

This is not a lime when govern
ment officials can be triffied with 
The man who nnswers the questions 
sflunrely and sincerely will avoid 
trouble. He will have the satisfac
tion whatever happens th it he did

■ Mcthodfst Notes 
For the Christmas cxerriscs n t  the 

Methodist- church an innovation is 
being i Jijwoduced; Instead of the 
childrenJisloiy rendeiing a program 
for t|o<jrtIflt4llon cf* the adults, the 
m ctlf iri t^nd ^Ider sisters «f the chil- 
dreryartv preparing u Pageant whi *h 
IllusBk^M iVrf Beautiful manner the 
story B |/H U '^ h ltc  Gift to the King.

The pjffplki of this simple pageant 
is to pmVhlsw fitting sen  ice for our 
school whose drrire is to have u 
"giving" Ciiristmas.

More and more, we are coming to 
frel that  our Lord's birthday should 
bring each year inspiration to self- 
surrender and ren lce .

u Sunday school 
as u ptapo where 

tho pupils ara paid in gifts for a t 
tendance- during tho year Is now 
happily pas lug, nnd the workers of 
our day nre reall lng 'tho opportunity 
afforded by the. "giving" Christmas 
tc impnaa by a plsln object lesson 
the .yea rs ;  toarhlng conrerning un-
sclfishncES.

FOR the man or young 
man who doesn't care 

for a belted suit, there s 
nothing in better tas t e  
than the new * ,

We can furnish them in 
anu size or style 

at reasonable
ADVERTISED BIG DRIVE FOR 

' PEACE PURPO SES  
*• * ONLY ’ * "

A M ARKETING REPO R T 
There nre only a few cities In the 

United States tha t  can boast of o 
marketing hureati established ami 
maintained ‘ by the government to 
give the farmer* * daily market re
port and otherwise keep them wise 
to everything pertaining to ship
ments of fruits and vegetables ami 
car movements. Only the section* 
thnt have Inrge shipments nf^ fruits 
arid vcgetnbliR can ever hope to 
have one cf these marketing bureaus 
and the importnnro nf the Sanford 
section as thr^-largcst shipping point 
cf wintrr vegetables M nnw ojliclally 
recognized by the government. A* 
to*n rs  the Hoard < f Trade can 
-tvaLa - a jtbfactnrv  arrangements for

prices Washington, Dec. Id .—"N o  cle
ment In the military vltuution should 
lead us to conclude that  the' ItiRIa* 
live in the wv»t has |iassed from the 
allies to Qie enrmy,:’ says Secretary 
Baker in h!s weekly review nf the 
military operations, niatje public to
night jinff devoted largely to the 
German advertising Of an impending 
greaf offensive.

DELIVERY IN FIVE DAYS
After receipt of 

order

The old Idea cl 
t | |e  general military situation In the Chilstnmn service
west has remained unchanged." con
tinues the statement, which dealt 
with the week ending yesterday.

•'Rumors of great pre|inrr.4ions on 
the part t f the Germans with a \iow 
to achieving some mrjor strategic 
furcess in tHo. west, continue Jo

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co
Office Supply Dept
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lion shirts

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co'
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Lillie lUPPcnlaBH— M e n tio n  II 
of MatlcrM In B rier— 

Personal H em s of 
~  I n t e r e s t

_________
Summary of the Floating Small 

Ttlt* Sucrinrlly Arranged for 
.. Hurried Herald Headers

.. j.;. II- T nffird  arrived' from
Port Jefferson, N. V.. Saturday, 
‘ king the uip by Clyde Line from 

York and will spend tha winter 
*jth j,. r frj.-nd, MI« Fannie Tuber
nfjr Paola.
■ Chlekrn purli- u supper will lie 

„rvrd by J.lilies of the Prrnliy.teri.in 
rkurth-Saturday. DecV22nd, nt Miss 

*'(!rcy'* C.ife.* Priio 50 cents., 31-2tc 
Expensive Hemstitching Machine 

.tujt installed at the millinery shop 
0j j | M> |i. L. Duhurt. Ladles of. 
sjnford are Invited to call and soc 
this machine in operation. Fourth 
ind Sanford Ave. _ 1-l-lf *

Mrs. C. M. Williams Is home 
JSjin afur a pleasant vWt with 
frltnt!** in ScVeille.

fine stationery, packets for the 
tidier Hoy at Philips' Drug Store.

, *32-5tc
Public Stenographer — Hoorn f>, 

Garner Woodruff Hldy.’, Phone *271.
3-tf

iojtl what i-* "neetierl, those l/eau- 
tilul Holiday No > el lies and uii- 
breaknide Dolls—At Hettinger's.

34-21 r '
('. ii. Ryan and Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Andrew Mahoney left this* morning 
Inr Paintka where they were called 
by Ih? death of Mr. Ryan's nhd Mrs. 
Mahoney's father

phie D«in»e pigs''for sale. Impiire 
al Hand Urns' stable*. ,JlMfr

Mr T K, James and wife and 
tv*.children have taken Mrs. It. E. 

’ Tolar's limiie on Magnolia avenue 
(of the winter. Mr. James is a rnm- 
minion man and will he with Mr. 
Sroggan tlii-> season

lie sure and see the Christ mas 
roods .at L: It. Philips & Co.'s. 
The re ns i tile kind, just what ‘you 
tint to send to the soldier boy.

’32-5tc
J'qbreakable -Dolls and inexpen- 

»ive Holiday Novidties at Mettin- 
grr's 34-2te

Do your shopping early. Don't 
(iil tn visit The Charles Kleetrir Co. 
tor your electrical gifts. 34-2tc 

Mis* Fern Ward, M iss Iu*ttir Coid- 
»ell and Mr. Harry Carney motored 
to heediurg yesterday.

“ Huylers" Candle*, fresh by ex- 
prm ilirert from New York, at 
Mobley’s Drog Store. *2H-tfi

Ihdidar Novelties ami unhreak- 
iblr D.ills .it Mettinger's 3l-2te

K , P Morse has returned from a 
trip in Honduras where he tins large 
Und and rattle holdings. lie will 
ipend the holidays with his family 
and then go to Honduras for n few 
months. • '

Soldier liny camera out tits, shav
ing v ts  just the thing. At Li H. 
Philips & C’n.'s. 32-ote

lasting delight. 
Drug Store. 

T ^ P a ti

Harry Kent returned from 
Indlannpolia where He has been en- 
K»JH‘l in one of the big tire manu
factories and where he learned the 
art of making tires, vulcanizing nhd 
repairing of all kinds. Mr. Kent 
will open a new vulcanizing shop in 
the new- building now being erected 
next door to Mahoney-AVaiker* sho 
on Oak- avenue. The opening date 
will be announced.

IN. SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
^  HAPPENINGS' OF INTEREST IN AND 

&  AROUND SANFORD
M n . N orm a K tn |  ) lr l .a t i (M ln,  Social E d i to r .  Anyone havln* ru r - t s ,  paril - I  o ra n y a r lK le  

lor l hh column, II would t>* S p p m U t e d  i! Itisjr would w U |ihon«  JT0-J

Mrs. H. R. Dens entertained tho 
taction Hridge Club yesterday after

' 'VCf'

•Nolfco to Stoekhotder/i
Theiregulnr annual meeting pf tho 

nloekh.nlden of tho Peoples Hank of 
Sanford, Snnfonl, Fla., will be held 
in directors' room- of sa id  bank on 
Suuford, Sanford, fcTi., will he held 
Tuesday, Jiuiuury 8th, ̂  1918, nt 
10:00 n. in. (being thp second Tues
day in the month) for the purpose of

Our toilet requisites are an ever-}™011 “Flier attractive home on Purl;
See them at Philips 

32-S tf
avenue. The living room war, beau
tifully dec'frntrd with-red roses.and

a r K le r ^ f F T ip i -  if-gr<m .b irn 'S r  *tir- ^ m in r .^ T - i . e  p r i^ .  Weam^fur. 
dozen. Large Maidenhair* fern *i , w  Ml to Mrs- G- l ) - Hisimp. who
JL01V Handsome palms for Christ- mn(U' ,,,t* h,«l,c,t NCor<>’ A business
mas, $1.00 and up. Citrus fruit ami 
pecan trees. Mrs. S, 11. Wight.

31-tf
Willie Hrumtcy is hotn™ from 

Hailey Military College in Smith 
Cajolina.• lie «ame home earlier 
t 'lan  usual oh account of repairs .!.»«- 
j(ig nude in the beating arrange
ments of tho school.

House wives:—-Keep your daily ex
penses in u Daily Kxpense Record. 
Phone 425, 1011 Oak'avenue.

32-3 te

'  * Dr/IIAItPKH 
Osteopathic Specialist 

• Office: .Mngnntln Aye.
Phone lor.

31-5tc

Conte In nnd ' llenr the t'oluudiia 
Records far Oereinticr

239I Cheer L>. 'LLiza; Melod 
Land.

2-17t> Ii Takes a Long Tall Hrown 
Slim (Sal— - —; One Step More.

-380 Cinderella or The (Ilr.s:t 
Slipper, Parts 1 and 2.

2392< Medley iff Christmas Car
ols. Parts I and 2. *. . .

2389 S imctim.-s You'll Henieiti- 
h(‘r: 'Most Wonderful of All.

2371 Children’s Frolic Christinas 
Morning; Santa Clnxti Patrol.

5993 Hello. Aloha. Hello! Fox 
Trots; Hailing Away on the Henry 
Clay, Fox Trot. ~ •

5917 Hello! I’ve H-i-ii Lonk’itg 
for Vnu. Listen to This -One Step.

2!18l f Don’t to be Loved a 
Little by a Lot of Little Hoys: I’d 
Love to be a Monkey in a Zoo.

(iib.son & Wallace.
25-lf

lied Cross Hu>3nehs .Meeting
The regular business meeting of 

the lied Cross will lie held fn the 
Woman’s. Club building next Friday 
night beginning at 7:30. All mem
bers are requested to be present.

?ll) Pound Pigs
With com ’above 50 rls.  ̂ hogs eat 

their heads off very quickly. Tli 
hog that takes two or three mrtnths

3r nnd Mrs M‘ Minarik are be— r]-rting a board cf director.i to serve 
ng congratulated on tho arrival of a | ff r the ensiling year, ami for the 
ittle son. Dee" 12th, who will -be 1 transaction of such other liusinvsn'a 

called J ihn Walker Minarik for his : jjiity properly conn* heforv the meit- 
nyaternal grandfather

Mm Daunt!! Saunders of Rich
mond. y a . hft fur 1011110 y isterday 
after a vorv delightful visit to Mr 
and M r s  La Verne Hurt

* * (
Mr and .Mrs Cbas Strohle *o£

meeting was hold after the game 
and the club decided to give n ttibld 
to lie used in tho lied Cross rooms 
hy those making ijurg'c!.! dressings, | 
which i.i greatly needed nnd will be 
very much appreciated hy those 
who are doing this work. ~Mru.
Dens' gu jsts were Mrs. (iuilnway, j 
Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. W. E. 'W at- Porthmdv Ind , will rein tin with Mr ; 
son. Mrs, Lillie Hilt, Mrs. Morse, i 11™1 Mri* H C Lower until e /tc rj  
Mrs. Newman,* Mrs. PtllestotJ; M r s ,  j l be-holidays
HIsHqd, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Connelly, j *'!rs 1,al WiajU, who is taking a 
Mrs. Vorce and Mrs. Rcttmlllat. J.CIVlI. Service (nurse 'a t  RVdHn* Col

lege spent Saturday and’ Sunday at

Mrs. McLaughlin will entertain 
the Every Wrek.Hrldge Club Thurs
day afternoon nt the home of Mrs, 
Thomai A. NcAl.

The.dance at tltc Hotel Carnes 
Friday evening *wnn ‘well attended, 
quite a crowd cotAing up front Or
lando and a huinker from DeLnnd, 
The next dance will Friday ev.»n- 
ing at *!» o'clock with Mrs! .Mc
Laughlin as- bothcsx. . ,

. ------—  . • . •

Sanford should h very proud of 
her haskethnl! team. 'We have not 
lost a game so far and do not ex
pect to. Sanford plays the Pel,and 
High School next Friday. A. dance 

twill be given at the Hot*I Carnes 
after the game.

The following ladies will have 
(charge of the Red Cross booth at 
| FirM National Hank* Tuesday morn- 
1 mg, Mrs. Thomas A. Neal and Mrs. 

Ralph Wight: Tuesday afternoon, 
Mrs. McLaughlin: Wednesday
morning, Mrs. S. O. Chase; Wednes
day afternoon, Mrs. K. P. Morso; 
Thursday morning, Mrs. W. L. Mor
gan; Thursday n(0’rnoon. Mis* Ruth 
Mettinger: Friday morning.' . Mrs, 
I)! L. Thrasher; Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. W. K. Watson; Saturday morn
ing Mrs. Neal and Miss Parramnrc; 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Samuel 
i’ulcston nnd Mrs. R. A. Newman.

( Thus. 11. Lion, district attorney, 
Hrynn Gordon, n • prominent a tto r
ney, Ronton Steel and F. E. Rams- 
dell, all of Manassas, Va., left yes
terday for home, after being the 

to get on full feed never brings you !Ku*<ita of Mr. Hayden .since Friday
at the l io td  Carnes, These gentle
men were so pleased* with Sanford 
nod Mirropniling country that they 

H. A. Thomas H"g Medicine. F*e ; will pay te  another * viol in Fettru- 
rcgula'rly and watch your shoals [ ary. 
round out into fat hogs in nine

homy
i

Mrs Forrest Gntchol and Mrs 
Ed CnmeYon wl'l go to S f  IVters- 
i*urg t u b e  with their husbands, who 
will lie in training there for the next 
six months . .

ing.............  . ....................
L . - T j y Inr. C n i i iu r .  ’

31“ l i c £  •' .

Hnskct Hall Schedule- 
Dec. 11—Cathedral, in Sanford. 

•Jan. 4—Stetson, in Sanford.
J,m. 11— Orlando, in Orlando, 
Jab. - tjpuia , in Ocala.
Jan, 25—Oviedo, in Sanford.
Fch. 1— Ocaln, in Sanford.
Feb.' **— Duval* In Sanford. .

‘ Feb. 15—Stetson, in' DcLand. 
Feb. 22 — Duval, in Jacksonville. 
March 1—Cathedral, in Orlando. 
22-tf ________ '
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‘ Shootlno Pains.
8mn!l Katherine^ had the "Jumplnjfc 

ioothuche," although her mother wn* 
unnivori* of the pliture of the pain. In 
her efforts tn discover this she asked: 
"Whnl does It feel like, honey 1" ‘‘Oh,” 
said Katherine, with n note of pain 
nnd despair, “it des feels like a dan 
n-slioottn'."

Veteran Auto'Pllot Has Gone Through 
Seventeen Years of Racing With

out Serious Accident •

World It Changing.
The world Is ctiidiglug, and human- 

Ity has less patience with difficult pco- 
. pie. Cranky workers nre not given ‘ 
ph.‘fmqicir- weir-when-lbcJvJHs^dl*— 
tlngulslied by unusual skill. Wotaen . 
who nsplre to pupularlty know that 
they must hjury nil annoyance nt what
ever docs not pleuso them In tho 
treatment accorded them, They ran*- 
not afford to voice nn>‘ sensitive feel
ing nr take any step toward retalia
tion. Tlie lesson may ho hard, but It 
Is decidedly wholesome* and Hie'pity 
of It Is Hint so few women cure to taka 
It.—Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Harney (lbllleld. the veteran pilot, 
ndmlt* tlmt lie has been ltioky to go 

i through 17 years of racing on all 
kinds of tracks without having hnd u 
fatal or even serious accident. Hur- 
luy lias In tuiud a complete mental 

}»ip to Washington, New picture of Hie track; he knows all Its

D C Marlowe, secretary t*f t lie* 
Hoard - of Trail*' returried Sundty 
from ** i,i,» (•• \x„«i,i*,r,i,»« Mm,-

Absurd Old Laws.
An nrticle In the ilevue des Tradi

tions Popiilurles In 181)0 told how 11 
glat-lcr was excommunicated on ac
count of the damage It did to life nnd 
property In the vnlley. In English jnw 
there ‘was for many years n statute- 
compelling owners of personal chattels 
which had ruused the deulh of a tuaii 
to give them to God. Tills was accom
plished by lundtig'them over to t|io 
crown to tie sold and the proceeds ap
plied tn pious uses. .

a profit
Will’ll you are ready to put aw ay 

vour •.bout* i'll feed. b"giti wilh the

months—-hogs going well over 2 
pounds nnd as high ns 240 pounds. 
Figure the average feeding and ynu 
will sec why the H. A. Thomas med
icine is :i good investment. Try 
feeding out your hogs on this plan 
and if you are n<*t more than pleased 

Turner McDonald is home for the j wl. u jll refund the rust of the medi- 
(rum a military school \ cine.

,Jusi ren iveil a beautiful line of i
i'orUble* Come in to see us. _Opcn ! 
evenings. Chnrbs Electric Co. Tel
ephone 33 N 34-2 tc •

Nunnaljy's and Liggctt's fine can
dies for Chriatinas. in all-styles, 
dies and prices. The most elegant 
**»vr. Ar Philips Drug Store. 32*5c

IF t>. St.eurns i f  Derry, Now 
Himpsliire is in the city the guest

Mayor and Mis. J.’ I). Davison 
Mr. Stearns is an old M end  of .the 
Daiiiohs and will remain lure dur- 
ir.? the winter.

iV|i|K*r S«'il! Pepper Seed1 We 
ran supply vour wants in tidi* line, 
Ne us quirk for your seed The 
I* Allen Seed Co. 34-2tc

Lit i>v t . nr:i I s fr *m I’reshy- 
t rian I u'i-. s' luzanr will he sold ut 
rtaoinabl ■ pdres S iturduy |». m„ 
J' the biizaur room First s treet.•

34-2tc ' .
Mrs. F, W. 'fttlliot end young son, 

Johii Henry have returned from 
wtrii, Texas. Mr*. T ilbo t also vis- 

brr mother at Heeville, Texas.
K*n<I >'our friends a box of fancy 

''■•'‘I’S fur Christinas. Ojdrrs will * 
‘j fin.v.l uronijitly by George Fox, 
*lt7> Hhlg.. Sanford. Price $1.00. 
OILIER NOW.. 32-ttc

Mrs. Jr-hn Thomas wijl spend the
Mr)*y saxion at her e ld ’ home In 

"ashingtun. North Carolina.

J„ Allen Seed t'o.
Sanford. Fla.

Scrawny Calve-*
What makes 11 cnlf scrawny -off 

its feed? Germs—parasites—in the 
intestines. W hy.not free thrm" of 
this trouble? ' If you will give th 
calf some Ii, A. Thomas Stock Rem
edy in its feed, within a week.you 
will see It brighten u'»> and in four or 
live wc**k» you won't know thr r-ilf. 
Costs you hut a few cents and we” 
will refund that, if it doesn't .du.an. 
wc say. .

L, Allen Seed Co.
Sanford. Ha.

OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT 
Three rooms fronting on I Irsl 
street, most desirable ofDce rooms 
In city. Several other rooms for 
good offices In same building.

. YO WELL A' SPEER.
22-tfc .

, . Paradoxical.
When n chop Is feeling blue nnd 

goes out to tlud Hie sky In Hie snme 
conditio^, strum;*' to any,' It Is pretty 
apt lu chirk him up u bit.

Coal Consumption.
Orent Ilrltuln’s j>er.capita coal con

sumption Is nbmit three times u< 
eri'ttt ns Hiut <>t k'ruuce.

.Mrs E H Lodge and son of 
Cleveland., Ohio are guests of the 
Hotel'Carnes . r.,M i

Mist Mvrtle M.-ltae, o'f l,nk”!nnd 
is sjientling a few day** with Miss 
Adekiide Higgins

Mrs Juities' Higgins i« vi-iting her 
(iaughter, Mrs Julius Stryker' in 
I.unsdnle. P;(.

A. M..(J’jarterman » f Orlando was 
registered at the Hotel Carnes on 
Sunday.

1 * m * *

Miss Louise Knlli of Chicago romps 
today to Im the. guest tif'Mm. S. J. 
Carnes for a few weeks.,

. C!. !..■ Hlakeman a id Genrgo G. 
MrCulley of Knoxville are gm>*ts of 
the Hot.*l Ctrn?*.

I.i'iit. Willo'.m Rxhlnsoii niid Lieut 
Ralph Stevens who have been tho 
guest * of Mr, nnd Mr*. Stivenr r,-- 
turned to Petersburg. Va., Saturday 
night, where they are stationed.

Irs. Rslph Wight haves this week 
t< \ j ’ih  Lieut. Wight in Louisville, 
Kentucky.

Miss Lillian Herring will spend 
Christmas in Columbia, S. C., with 
her parent*, Lieutenant and Mrs. 
Herring and her rlator, Miss Eleanor 
Herring • *

Mr nnd .Mrs E M Galloway are 
Expecting ■ Mr* and Mrs Ernest 
Carnes of llautwvilie, Ala , to be 
their guests after the holiday*

5’«irk and Hnltimor*'

Mr nnd Mrs T E J im  •*,hive 
t a k e n ’Mrs *U E Tolir 's  atirietiv.’ 
h une on Mak’ i ' I ' i  "avenue, fur the 
winter Mr Janha !•* n commii.d’xn 
mail 'a n d  is nssmiated with Mr 
Saigg.iu t ii.H_ 1. in** r

Mir" Fern Ward air! ,Mi*s I.otti,- 
Caidwrjt nii lured l.oi-nburg witli 
Harry f.,rney Siinduy

Mrs Walker *'f Itruidentnwn is 
l be guest nl Mr and Sir* M Min- 
arik

The Elks are planning far a Cliur- 
iry EI..II to lie given at the Elks 
Club Dec 27th

The annual ball given by the Sn- 
ciul Department of tin- Woman’s 
Club will take (dace at the Hotel 
Carnes January 1st - *

The Elks give a very informal but 
delightful dance at' the dull ' last 
evening Quite u number were pres 

nt

"Mrs McLaughlin returned Friday 
I rom a visit to Mrs W N lloylsthn 
jn Leesburg Mrs Hoylstnn gave a 
bridge parly for Mrs* McLaughlin 
Thursday evening. Those invited 
were Mr and Mr* J J. Steer. Mr. 
slid Mrs II. F Watts, Mrs. K II 
Mote and 11 C. 'lteamaii.i The, 
limes were won by Mrs. M e-1 
l.uuglilin and Mr. Hcumun.

P. I’.- Morse, who hns jieen in 
llundiirus for si>vernl months reached 
home Sunday. .

t__ _
Miss llcL'ii Rowland and MDs 

Thelmu Hnininond were am mg 
hose (rotn Orlando to utti nil the 
i litre nl the Hotel Carries Fli lay 

evening.

A very informal litfle card party 
was given ut the Hotel Carn** Mon
day evening. Tlioso pi tying were 
Mrs. Vorce, Mrs.. Parra more, Mr*. 
Wallnce. Miss Pnrrnmo-e. Mr*. Mr- 
Laughlin,‘Mr. Hayden, CM. Thrash
er and Mr. Hall, the prize, a tied; 
Af curds Was worj hy Mr*. Vtlrce.

^ , • > 
Mm. Norma King McLaughlin, 

smiety editorn»f‘the Sanford Hurnld 
is the guest this week of Mrs, W .‘N: 
Hnylstou at her home on Palmetto 
street. - Leesburg Commerrid.

At the R*d Cross lionth, Peonbs 
Hunk Mi«s Martha Fox will l>e there 
Tuesday, Mrs. Goo. Fox Wednesday 
miming, Miss Martha Fox Wednes
day afternoon, Mr*. -Srhclle Maine* 
Thursday morning, ML* Annl« Haw
kins Thursday afternoon, Miss Mar
tha Fox Friday m orning Mr*, n. F. 
Whitner Friday afterno’nn, Mi -̂a 
M artin  Fox Saturday morning, M's. 
McLaughlin Suturdny afternoon.

Deputy Tiltlss Inlurcd 
Deputy Sharlff'Htiy Ti’lin wv< In

jured lM*. morning by bis car s h a 
ding nnd turning liver. H* w-i* 
taken* t*i Dr. PuleHon's office wlicrc 
'medical attention w«* given him 
A* we go to (ircss the extent *f h1 
injui ie* have hot been nscerti in»d but 
he was badly hurt in hi* *-he*i

The regutnr anrmr.l mooting of t!>b 
ftockip lder* of . the  First National 
llnnl: of Sanford, Fjorida, will he 
hdd In thp ollicts cl the-.hank *‘*0 
S.mfcrd, Florida, -on Tu-rd-v , Jen- 
nary fith. 1918, nt 10 o'rlorl:. a. in., 
for the purpose of electing a beard 
of diroctors to serve for the ensuing 
y"r»r, and the transaction of rmi-h 
other business rs may properly* come 
h»for» the meeting.' B. F. W* jluer, 
Coshlor. \  * ’ T.ue«-;0*5te

ihtngorotis spot* mill Just xvlmt chmiees 
he run safely (nUe. T h is  knowledge

Health o f .First Importance.
Exuberant health Is better Hum 

rlchi’s unit (Hiwer to a pm n; Iydeoil It 
ifteii leads In Itii-lr. littiilniuent. It) 

fact nothing Is of greater Importance, 
mil there are few things, regarding 
u blcli we know, less pnietlcnlly *|M’nk- 
lug. Quackery, usage nutl superstition 
lime (i 111 de us suspicion* of bcnlth 
talks mid lica I lb-giving nostrums. Such 
vnigiieni’ss siirroimds the wbole subject 
lint you wilt lulrdly Hint two |HTsons 
11 agri’e II|w*li Hie geneml rules gor- 
rulug pliysleitl bciillli.

Barney Oldfield.
be gains tiy n careful study of Hie 
course previous tn the race, und It I* 
to tills careful policy Hint he owes 
much of wlint the spectators consider 
Ids good luek.

Comfort for Louisville.
Here Is L* olsvllle 's  i-otnfort out of 

1 tie American os-ocluthin nice f t !  louii 
(lie peiiiuilit winning Indians 15 of the 
22 games played, und It broke even-or 
be tte r  with every team In tho league, 

•being Hie only team Id ninko-sucb a 
good showing. It got only nn oven 
hieqk -wlth tlie Toledo tnll ends and  

' t h u s  cun blame Roger Ilresnahun for  
boating Ir o u t  o f  tho pennant.

H O N O R ED  BY BOY SCOUTS

.To a little, girl of twelve goe« the 
lumor of winning tho medal offered by 

• tha United Slntea lmy agotitA for pa 
trlntlc nrtlvltle*. Little Mia* Paul 
Ine Henkel of New York wfls present 
ed with t|ie iidstal liefore an nssetn 
Id age of 3,000 boy acoutA In uniform nt 
the land battleship recruit In Union 
Hquara,'* New Yorku Tho little gWl 
ha* sold $23,000 In Liberty bonds 
thtimgli a personal ennvita*.Min* been 
knitting for the soldier* ond sailor* 
for the post s i x . month*, and liu* 
formed fluu eluba'ln public selns*'*.

Notice of Applirnll’in for Ta\ Deed 
t[nikr Section 8 of t'linplcr 4888, 

'Laws of Florida-
Notice is hereby given that I) I) 

Daniel, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No 193, dated the fith day of July, 

D 1914, embracing tlie following 
escribed properly sitjiated in fJrm * 

inole county, Florida, to-wit: S ' j  of 
fiW'i, of NE l i of S E ‘4 Sec 29, Tp 

I. So R 32 K, 5 acres, sold as the 
property of Drew Si Conoley

Also Curtiflcnte' No 43(1, ‘ilntcd 
the fith day of July. A D 1915, 

mhruring the following described 
property situnted in Sbmlnole coun* 
y, Florida, to-wit: Reg 850 ft N 

of SE cor of N W ' t lof NEi',  Sec 20, 
p 21 S, R 32 E, run wrst 450 ft 

N 483 ft. E 450 ft. S 483 ft, 5 acres, 
sold us (lie property of E Swurtlcy 
l lr s .

Also certificate No 380. dated 
lu- fith day of July. A D 1915, 
in lire ring the fellow ing described 

property Mluuti'tl in Ncnijnolc coun
ty, Florida, to-wit: Lot 4, Hlk H, 
Alexandria nr Ov|cdo, sold us*the 
property of Bdw Lane, 'has-jllrd 
said Certilirute* in my office and hns 
n)ade application for tax deeds tn 
issue in accordance with law Fn- 
iss said certificates shall be redeem- 
■i according t*» luw tux ileeds will 
*«ue llicrii.n on the 29th day of Dc- 

rernliiT, A D 1917 :
Willies* my official signature and 

seal this the 27th day of November. 
D 1917.

(seelI E A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court. Seminole ’ 

Tuea-28-6tc County, Florida.

Nolire of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Herllon 8 of Chapter 4888,
I awa of Florida ,
Notin' is hereby given Mint M. A, 

lake , purchaser i f  Tax Certificate 
No. 111, dated the fith day cf July . 
A. D. 1916, has filed said certificate 
n my I'fllcc, and has made ap jllra

tion for tax deed to issue in srrerd- 
nnro with law. Said certificate em- 
irncc* the following described prop

erty. litutfted in Seminole county, 
Florida, to-wit:

Lot 6, W. P. Leavitt’s Sub Divi
sion. recorded in Flat Hoik I, Prge 
27, retorda of Seminole county Tho 
said land being assessed at the date 
of the issiuinre of such certificate In 
the name rf W. L. Mlckens. ^

AI*o. M. A. Lake, purrhrrer rf  
Tr x Crttiflrrte Ne. !i94, d a t 'd  the 
3rd day cf June, A. D. 1912. lira 
filrd said certifirntc in my office, end 
hns made application fer tex d u d  tn '  
s s u p  in nccordtinrc with law. Slid 
'crt^fieste emhrlccs the follrwing, 
described froperty ‘situated in S( m- 
Itole county, Florida, tr-w it;  Let 9,- 
Dlnck I I .  Tii’r E. Srr.f* rd. The 
said land bring nssresed r t  th r  dute 
u1 the issuance of such crrtificole in 
the name of W. P. Wntsi n.

Unless rrld  certificate ahali be re*, 
drcmcid rrrordlng to law ti x deeds 
w|)j i*siic th r re m  on the 19th dn^ cf 
January, A- D >918 
• Wifn’-ts my' rffirial rlpn-tprc t.nd 
seal this the 18lh dry  ( f  Dccimbcr, 
A D ' 1917. .

(aeril ; E. A. DOUGf ASS, - 
Cieik Circuit Court, H* mimic 

I* . Coilnty, Fh'tlda.
Hy Vi M. bcuglrrt.’ Dw C, 

34-Tucr-/«tr ,

* ii.



florer had anything elae, No meat, no I "There xvnS ohu rocr, Hie Undine, I Hearing thatjhe Germans had left.her 
potatoes, oo bread,' oven, except at which traveled between. Luebetk 'and I home town, driven back by tho French! 
brenkfnHt. ; You could take the turnip n Swedish port nnmed Norrkoplng reg- she returned, but to find the ancestral 
soup or starve. - I t  was Just about ularly. I got acquainted with n'Bwedo * homo a moss of ruins, 
enough to keep you alive. Sumo of the on board her, and ho fold roe ono oth- 
fellows .got ho weak they'd hove to bo er fellow had rondo tils getaway to 
carried lo the hospital. Thero they'd Norrkoplng hy concealing himself in 
get nourishing food for n few days, tho hold.
but us soon ns they were a little "My scheme was th is :  Every morn- 
slmngpr they'd he chucked out of the log the guard would get togathcr nn 
hospital. There wasu't much of what cnrly working crew of 12 men nt four 
you'd mil real suffering nt Dtiolman— o'clock, l ie  would take them on board 
and the gunnftAverv decent enough—. while It was dark, to got the hatches 
but It wasn't much of n life." ready for the others. Ono rooming

Sent to Orandenbiicc. - when I  wasn't In thjs_sjimidJUiliLHiyrr
^{TY'ApTflTr^mlTlTand “ills fellow 5511 ,rVtf‘«> bullwny where they always stone. He was 
captives of the Mocwe wero sent from llnea “ P* 1,10 KUunI colinto° ,llH r-<
Duelronn to the notorious camp nt n,l<* **K>n *n **,e darkness I Joined 
llrandenhurg, which Is on the Havel "’e climbed aboard tho
river, between Iter!In and Magdeburg. ^ndlue lie Cldn t know bo bad 13, in- 
Again they bad an all-night trip with- waB n boneheaded
out food and crowded Into narrow °crxas» l*t*-r-jvv.
•wooden benches In tho worst sort o.' "I hid myself In tho fertilizer—n 
cars. combination of salt nnd sulphur. What

"Hero we |ind Prussians for guards, H did to roe was plenty. My feet are 
nnd they were wicked devils," Smith still full or holes nnd the nails arc 
went on. "The camp wuh tho same* off my toes."
sort of n place ns Duolninn, with For six days then , (nn unusually 
barbed vflre Inner Inelosurcs, and then Jong Journey) Smith remained In tho 
a roadway circling the whole camp hold. When tho vessel dorki-'l at 
und barred on the outside with wire. } Norrkoplng nnd the h«itch was opened 

"At Duclroan they would'turn us out be dashed tl<nvn the gangplank' to 
nnd count us.only twice a day, hut nt Mfely. The Swedish police gave him 
Brandenburg they gave us the 'mus’ a water and' food j American consulate 
dozen times. They'd keep urf stnndlng attaches dollied him nnd sent him to 
barefoot In the snow for hours until ‘Stockholm and then

guards, half sfnrvfog anjl In patches, 
beg supplies from their -captive ene
mies. -  ’ '

"They're sick nnd disgusted with 
the war, these fellows nt Luebcck," 
Smith says. "They would often say: 
•Look at us, without .enough to cat 
or wear l The knlser's no enrthly 
good! He's crazy. Germany's starv
ing nnd licked and yet he keeps nn 
fighting!' - "  ■

Smith, n railroad hrokemnn by

aoodi nair or me discontent In this 
world arises from the circumstance 
that men cannot collect the living thcr 
think the world owes them wltUm 
putting In about eight good Ik,urn 0f 
toll n dor.—Houston Post.

V IO LA T E S  O R D ER , L O S E S  CROP
□rltlah Farmer Alio Geta Prison Sen

tence and Fine of $1,000 Is 
Inflicted.

, une or mo most memorable things to 
be remarked In Goldsmith In W  note 
of world-wideness which he Intn-ducud
Jutu,literature.—Therc-brTT tolarS^
senra In him of local prejudice, which 
is 111 strong contrast with the vlciroin 
nnd almost hnrlmrlc Insularity of 
Johnson. He had once thought <,f end- 
grating to America, and would have 
done so but for oneof JbnjeJuiWoroa*. 
Incidents so common In Ills haphazard

Connecticut Man Arrives Homo 
After Escape Into Sweden 

- _on .Fertifizecjtoat____

Lost 80 Pounds In Seven Months Be
fore Aid Came—Guardi Worse Off 

Than Prisoners and Glad to Get 
8crape from Food the*

Y. M. C. A. Sent

Her Beat Wishes,
It was the Inst day of school 

teacher wns giving a farewell party for
her, class, as she was to be married la 
the near future. The children spent a 
pleasant afternoon, ami before they 
realized It the time came to say good 
by. One by one they innrrhed up-.and 
shook hands with their'dear teacher. 
Haris said: "I 'hope you ui| |  get n, 
good a Injshund ns my papa Is."

New York.—AVIm* Is n German pris
on camp like, from tho prisoner's view
point?

I What sort of food, treatment,

Determining Age of Eggs.
To determine the exact age of eggs, 

dissolve about four ounces of common 
sAlt in a quart  of pure water, and then 
immerse tlu* t*gu. If It be wnjy a-diiy 
nr mi old, It will sink to the bottom of 
the dish, blit If It be tbree days old 
It will limit; It mure.than five, It will

com
forts (If any) do tho men receive who 
arc raptured by the German's?

How do the captives stand German Jo Christiania, 
Norway, and I here he hoarded the lluer 
Ilergeiisjord for home. '

prison conditions?
Americans are more thnn ever vi

tally Interested ‘In tllose questions, 
since some of General Pershing's sol
diers were made prisoners a few days 

■ ago In n trench raid In France.
I Through the narrative of nn Amer
ican adventurer who less th a n . a 
month ago escaped from n German 
prison nnd who had bail experience J with two other confinement camps, 
the New York World Is able lo give 
answers to "the questions.

Captured by Moewe.
Tbe nnrrutor la Wlllet C. Smith of 

.South Norwalk, Conn., who reached 
this country on November fl from Swe
den, to which land be escaped from 
Luebcck, Germany, by concealing him
self In the hold"of a vessel and ex
isting six days without food or wa
ter.

I' Smith hnd linen n prisoner, first 
aboard the Gertnnn raider Moewe, then 

jtu camp nt Ouolnron, then at Hrumlcn- 
burg and finally nt Limbeck, for seven 
months nnd one day. IU* fied-nn Octo
ber 11. -

Slimmed tip. his testimony Is this: 
There Is no particular brutality, no 
clubbing with guns nr stabbing with’ 
bayonets ns long ns prisoners remain 
orderly. But the food Is Insufficient— 
hp fall Away from 210 to l.tn pounds—

'Rats  Carry Infantile Paralysis.
There linvc facts dis

closed to prove that infantile paralysis 
fs transfe rred  from rats  and mice to 
finmans. The llqe id transfer Is nsfi. 
ally the ilea, but as well the i-tinbimi- 
nnlloti imiy u r ru r  by tin- lod'-fn- be. 
lag among and over the food of t h e  
hoiixebold o r  storelion.-e.’

THE THINKER *. . . A Loxt Art. -
The nld-fnshlonis! man v jm  used to 

perform parlor tricks.bps been super
seded by phonograph* and'player-pi- 
ntuis wldeli any fuel  ran opcratV.— 
Birmingham Agt^lIerabL

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

Elder Springs Water Has n Guaranteed 
of 99.98 Per Cent.

"Tim dollies they gave ns were black 
Uniforms with a yellow stripe down the 
pants and n yellow band filled Into the 
sleeve, with our number mid tbe word 
'Krlcgsgofnngenlngcr' (war prison) on 
thrill. '

•They did give iq< .belter footgear, 
but you were Just ns likely as not to 
get one boot nnd one shoe, and differ
ent sizes. And when they half-soled n 
shoe they did tt with the upper part nf 
an old boot. They bail scarcely any 
leather ill. nil, While I was working on 
the farms I managed to get a pair of 
nondi'11 sbors lo krop t|l> feet off till! 
gVotllid.

"There laid been 'promises of Hcd 
l.'ross paekages am! \ . M. A. boxes 
at Brandenburg, but they laid a't ar
rived when I left. ‘

"At LmVek. everything was much 
better. They kept us In a big. ward 
Ionise on llie Hamburg Ainerleiin quay, 
and load*- us load and unload ships. 
But here we bad steamer luiaks to 
sleep III amt deeent blankets, and It 
was luxury compared p* ihe oilierSunshine Pours 

Into Our Lives 
Over the Wires

"W ith all the
children married and SBbi
l i v i n g  in different . • $ |j8
places the Bell Tele-. ‘ ^ J | §  | |
phone is essentia! to our .ziw -y ,n̂ Z  
happiness. W e can call any " 
of them, day .or night, and 
hear them as well as if they were right here.

“ Very often one of the girls calls me 
by Long Distance and wc have a pleasant 
visit of five minutes or more. You’d be 
surprised to know how little it costs is  
compared with the joy and satisfaction.

14When any of the grandchildren are 
sick and I am called at night, I simply 
reach for my extension telephone and talk 
without moving from my bed. Often I can 
give advice and direction that suves lots of 
worry.”
Every Bell Telephone ii a Long Distance Station*

Robert l), Nima and Roy A. H i m ] V, N. A. AmbuUtnee S-fpiVr, “roUing (heir own" ,

Red Cross to Send Food and -‘Bull” Durham 
to American Prisoners o f  War!

The Committee on Public Information has made thê  announcement 
that every American prisoner of war in Germany will be supplied three 
times each fortnight by the American Red Cross with the following 
"food kit,” approved by the Surgeon General's Office. Note that this “food 
kit” includes: “BULL” DURHAM Tobacco, the only article specified^ 

name on the whole list. ,by brand

CO N TEN TS O F  RED C R O S S  FO O D  K IT
Box. Evspoxitrd Milk..........  3 ox. Nui Margarki

• #,,# I? ** ColTff 5 Dnxd F tp .■
. . . . . .  10 “ Sill Prpp^f............  2 * fcotp............

3? Mflk CbocoUic*•...... 1 *• O itm ir  Mi
! , , i .  8 “ Dtitlcatrd StriwWrrixi. 2 " BULL DURH

t t  " J im . , ................... ..* I

Rica., , , , , , i
S o f i z ..................
DrwtJ B « L . . .  
Pork and Brim 
PoanutBunrx . 
Crtckrri, Sodi

IhM lo arnil un books and clothing, 
hut I trover anw any of them. They 
did begin to put n few polntoes Into 
(lie turnip soup, nnd occasionally they 
put about five |*oiiiiiIh of'nront Into the 
Hoiip mqqtlyTftr'300 men. .

Another Getaway Chance.
"In October I mude up my mind to 

take another chance on a getaway. The 
nblps t\e were loading were plying be
tween L.UPBe^k and Swedish porta,'and 
I thought 1 might hide on one of these. 
They carried mostly salt fertilizer lo 
Sweden, though' nometlmc* some coal 
and coke, anil they brought back pig- 
iron and ore. - 1 never aaw them bring 
In any fbodituffa: Sometlmea the Ger
man ships would ' go . out . carrying 
barbed wire'and Iron' roda .for the 
frenchea on tho nusslan front They 
went.to Illgn, I bcllcvo.

G E N U I N E

Bull Durham A  S u r f t j o s t i o r t  T o  
• V i p e ^ B m o k e r S

Guaranteed by

Su^G rin 'V burSOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

11
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Monroe LBapter No. 15, B. A. M, 
Meets every second and fourth Thurt 

day in Masonic Hail over the Imperia 
Theatre. Visiting,companions welcome 
' O. L. Taylor C. J, Humph u

Pec'y 1 High Priest

claiming any right, till* or Intrraat la and 
to  (h* land herein above d*4rrlb*if-*r* nMa
li y ordered to  appear to the bill ol romplalnt 
filed In tMa’ cauMi on or before Monday, 
the t t h  day ol Y rhroary, 1918, the anme be- 
Ihl a  rule day of (hi* court, and it U turther 
o ra i t td  th a t  thia nolle* be published for 
(waive coiucru'.iv* o r .L .  In the Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper, publi.hrd in Serai i'|* 
county, Florida.

W llnen my hand and the -cvl nf I he C*it - 
cull I'nuM ol the ftevrnlh4jii<l,<ikl t ' i rru i t  of 
the elale of I'tiriila, in add for Seminole 
rourUy, oil t l ii i l!ic:"Uth day of O ctoU r. 
1917. . ‘ . ,

( .ca ll  K. A. IHlUHLASH,
Clark c l  C irtv iJ t -o u r t  of Sc.vur.lh, Judic ia l  

. .. . (,'lfiull I n a u j  lt>(_tirlvJoiJ» C u«-l ' la .

Where W ater le Precious.
In Capo Town, wliorp water—capo- 

dally In the hot summer .months—Is 
a very precious fluid, It !h the custom 
to shut off I|ie supply lit night, In or
der to eliminate waste ns fur ns pos
sible. The authorities complain that 
persons frequently go to n tnp to draw 
water after the supply has been shut 
off f«>r the ilnr. ami finding no water, 
thoughtlessly leave the tail open. Con*

Reminiscence
','cmlnole Chapter 2, Order Eastern Sta 

Meets every first and third Tuesday 
In eaeh month. Everyone who haa seen 
hit S tar in the East are cordially Invited 
to visit this rltapW’r.

-a- -  • A lice  K H o h b i n s , S c c ’y

By EDWARD T. STEWART

HMpyrlghl, t t U .  Wvilvrn 'N tn sp ap t r  Union.)

1 h-< urrtT.
• mr n MtsspRippirs Ififmlimi r  ttireirtlW' 
ldg si ream was the only routo between 
northwestern and southwestern rltles. 
I, an octogenarian, mude n trip rnim 
Memphis to New Orleans when I was 
ten years old. I cun see far back In 
the past the steamer Uko u _glgantlc 
swan coming down on tfio liosoin of 
the stream float rapidly past the 
whurfliont on which passengers Intend
ing to go South on her were gathered, 
make a graceful turn, and with steam 
stint off slowly approach against the 
current, while cables were thrown 
friitn her, wlib which to make her fust.

A number of years after this.trip, 
when the railroad was built along Mis
sissippi's eastern bunk uud most of 
the mammoth bants bad given plnco 
to the railway train, I made another 
trip, HiIh time from Union Ilouge on 
one of these steamers that was still 
running. . We stopped ut n I am 11 fig 
which bad been used by n ’huge plan
tation but now served principally n 
small town. A middle-aged man In 
typical 'Southern dress came aboard.

| As be was mounting the staircase 
| leading up to the cabins u colored 
> porter ‘took tils band baggage from 
him.

"Howdy. Morse Morgan,” said the 
darkey grinning from car to car.

The gentlomuu looked ;it him, sur
prised that he should Be called by 
name, for In* didn't, remember ever 
having seen the negro before.*

“Yo* don’t remember me, do yo', 
Marne Morgan? lint I reckon yo’ re
member l i t is  boat. I ink yo* band bag
gage tie day yo’ come aboard when wu

* h*r din very, wharf on do down trip 
mo'll ten year** ae*>: ite lino- y<>* rilti

. The .Samord Council K. of C.
Moe‘j  the 2nd Sunday 3 p. in,, and the 
*lth Sunday K p. m., each month, a t  K. 
of C. Hull, Oils Avo.

. C.  L ,  liritt. Fin. Scc'y.
In I Ir, kill, (m ,r l ,  H o tn lt i  JutlirUI (  inall 

He rut nulr ( u u n l ) ,  Ho iila 
Sootlal Ta* Hctiool l lU a lr l ,
No. h. S.-rolnob- County, Flor
ida, ll> J. VV. mil. .( ni.

Standard Lights.
Stieli u dlHHlmllarily 1ms been found 

by Iho burenii of stiiiulnnls In life- 
•buoy—lights sup|iused to. be of fhe 
same power that makers are now re
quired, to submit 'samples of their 
lights for tests before they cun lie ap
proved. • Some lights show as low as 
1H candle powerv While others run iis 
high as IN), Tin* minimum ■ require- 
ment Is I,'si, amt Mtmples must at 
least reach that standard to tie ue- 
rep ted,

Phoenix Lodge No 5, K. of P. 
Moot* second and fourth Tuesdays. 

Nlsiting knights always welcome.
H Melatufin 0 .  J. Miller

K. It. and S. ' f .  C.W j i m ^  ft petition h i» I m i  lilt *1 in lh»* 
nlitiVf r auh  lev S|»cit»l T a i*  Kclmimi
l»hiriit Nf». ♦*. couniy, JUn<U,
• r t i i n f  frrth  tbi* fs*i that  i n  r lrrt ion  h»«!
Ixcti h* lil in caii! iti tricl on 4 In* f»lh dmy «*! 
Notrfiilitr,  A. IV to fMrrirkx* a h t t h r r
if  M*t liters rlniult! far §«-#wf i! I y I hr

h t r h t  lumi* In thf* *um of IlhOOO.uO; to 
hear in l r r n i  at ih r  ratr  iif fi iwr f r i t  intrr*
• *t M*im *Miu*tl>. pfiiHlpsI tn ma-
turr in thirty  year* from tl*lr *if Imntlr, 
r r o m i l i  t»f I  hr* i »  Hi! far n«U t "  hr  uprifl for th<*

Sanfohd Lodge No. 27. I. O. O. F.
Meets every Monday evening at 7:30 
in M. W. A. Hall, Fico'Block. All vis
iting brothers cordially invited.
L. F. Jtojicr '• J. W. O. Singletary 

N. (i. ‘ K. See.
Ur| u-v . I ari |u it!nf, building,Simply Impossible.

A Chicago vvomim .who had received 
n legal HmmuojtH to appear In u cer
tain court ut n certain period was 
much pat nut thereby. In explaining 
the mutter to u friend, she said: **I 
have certainly received the citation, hut 
1 shall not appear—could not. In fact. 
Not only am 1 not socially acquainted 
wit If Judge Julies; ha) ih.- whole tone 
of Ids coiinuimici.lloii Is so Impossible 
llmi I ati'olutely refuse to know him."

G a t e  C i t y  C a m p  fio*®* W . O .  W 
M e e t s  s e c o n d  a n d  f o u r t h  W c d n c s  

n ig h t s  in  e a c h  m o n t h .

lum M ilns and c lh r r a b s  im |n o \ln s  »vK<h>T« 
ami •thocl liuililin[< in Ihr H|irriat T a i  
grhonl DUIrirl: lhat a ranvnt ,  nl the re- 
in rn i  i'I, mid election show rlma tt r lo  lhat 
sail! rlrrllun was in fa^ui ol I Its l-auanrr of 
Ihs »aid bomia l,y p,i- u t i l  iliaUlrt. ,

Now, Ihrr i j r re ,  in pur,u*nr>> In an orilrr 
ot (hr rourt hrrsiti mailt* anti In conformity 
with law, nollri* 1« herrby given that the l i t  
payers anil rili trn* of the -Bid Spy-ill T a i  
School 1 Metric! No. ti. Scmintdo county, 
Florida, arc hy the co d  ortf, t arid by law 
rci|V lr.nl to appear before the Honorable 
.('our, o t  Ih- -nd day of January, 1‘JIH, at 
ftrl.ar.d in Vcluiia county,sVvniHi Judicial 
t 'irruit of Flotilla, and to ahow cau'c, .If any 
the) have, why Ihr-ra id  t ond» >hnuld not 
lie alidalrd'&nd rcnlifinn!.

W i l n o i  my han.l an I otlicial «ral a' Han
ford, Florida, thy* l l l h  day ol Urtcnibcr,

J. F. Hoolehan
Council Commander

United Brotherhood of Carpenter* and 
Joiners of Amrrira

Sanford Locnl Union No. 1751 meets 
first and third Thursday night at 7 
o'clock in the M. W. A. Hull, Pico Blk. 
J.AV. 0 .  Singletary W. W. Van Ness 

Sec.Trcus. • ' President

friendly  bo u t  a t  n a v a l  st a t io n —Ma s s e d  by c en so r .
Uncle Sam's’tars In a* naval training station making n go of It In it bout 

before many of the other members In the training Mutlmi. Iloxlng is looketl 
U|mn ns more of n s[mrt than n part of the training or-the.tar, htif every 
future naval lighter Is taught how to defend himself.' livery one of the lurs 
likes In pul on the "big mils" mid take on one of his pals fur n few rounds. 
It also supplies a lot of entertainment for the boys. The pluifngraph shows 
tile lurs engaged Jn their encounter mid I hi* throng of cheering mates urging 
them on. Every man here Is a fighter, and boxing lends to make him .inure 
At, and even better .able to take cnrje of himself. '

At every other training camp throughout the United States, no matter for 
what brunt h of the military or naval service the men art* being rrnliiod, health
ful sports and recreations like this ore provided . for Uncle Sam's future- 
fighter*.—Censored nml Passed hy the Committee, on Public Information.

Celery City Aerie No. 185.1 
Meeting every 2nd and Ith Tuesday 

night nt 8 o'clnrk Eagle Home, Oak Ave 
Visiting Brothers ’Welcome 

K. Et Hogan ' C. CJ. Woodrutf
Worthy President _ Secretary

!><MHii..vss,
RvrninuloLEGAL ADVERT ISINfi

N*»lU«* *‘f ApAlitJlIun fur ( lurlt'l*To W|ti*m It May (?«jnr* fn: #
NnUrr •* lit r* l*y tha t  Ihi* wn*f**r-

alfrtcj! ».kl o n ,  1 i.i«r*«lay# J a m ia i> lOth, 
•» t.'fl f l a .  m „ u r »  «octh lh« rrfl!(« r ■«

*i« ran ! »• Tn*jin! »t ygatif-»-r*1, liorfi'a, at t Gu 
Kr fi i»f« !*• t “t uni y f*ourt 11 rui*r »■ i*31 n j»t*11 - 
rat ion  t*> i lnhn ',1 M.- J ̂  fin ■% \S 1% r! n ■. 
Juitc* < l>r* r i f r u l l  .t’tMfi, SrV1 ftih Ju*N -»al 
I in  tut n( I t.mrfj, fur 'on nnf* r api»r.*^io|!
tire* I r* |* «r  r>*l r h  f r i f ,  an » l  to* (If t'O* a t i i t r

H. P. O. n. Sanford Lodge 1241 
[ret first nnd third Wednesday night 
Ilk-i Hoitw. North Park Avenue.
*• Frank . 0 „  I,.’ T ay lo r
Secretary Exalted Ruler

ft-Cr*trCrirtrtrtrt}vVi*n‘rVrf: v;uii t. (rttitirCt
S E E  H I G H  F I N A N C E  IN 

'A ■ O R G A N I Z E D  D A S E D A L L  '

CHIEF MEYERS IS REAL INDIAN
I In- l.uke lire,ire ( ouni II No. .11 Ju n io r  

• »nler I nlii'd Vnterlcnn M erhan lca .
M* i ts every Wednesday* nt 7:3fl 

,M ..in  thi* City Hall. Visiting b ro th e r !
ire welcome C It. Smith. Ree. Sec.

Doilon Catcher Played Both Football 
and Baiebnll While a t  D artm outh  

—1« Able Actor. St T he  W hile Sox anil the Hhn
| are  the  l>ig pri lit ninker*. wh 
t I he KciJ Sox, Cievela i | i l s  a 
| I )etrolls show a good* balnt 

■J oil the right *ddo o f  l i e ,  b ■' 
The Yankees tn ile  In-Ill hi* 

V lug under very heavy c\,.. 'n- 
K * hut a re  exp,-<-ted to h r e a l .  cv 
■it wIilTe the  Phillies, tmi. r,r<• tti'i 

In g  money for itiglr o w n  
v  The losing prepo-libm • 
c >,-ar ltr>- tie* Wa-bu i, 
M 1’r o w i i s .  Atlil, tics, l a  • , ! i 
?r Cubs, Itrnves and Pool  
j! War, w ea ther  ami baseball • 
■|t dill tins la gu Herat tire held 
j j  S p o l l - ih l e  f ' - r  I In- , 'U t i l l lg  >1" 
yi and In some ruses  ru tting  ,<
•){ of profit*. * .

,
v  -v K V -W t W  tJ V- O W  C-V-V V- C

Julia T. Meyers, nr Tort os. If you 
want the Indian of It, was horn In
Ip! i n , Cal., and Is a full-blooded 
j | (. .o i ,  Indfna. I lls  gralidfuiher was 
a ft. i .uni the Huston Itrnves' enteher 
tlur ' or-' eonies honestly by his nlck- 
liiir,,,.. 'Meyers Is Hveiny-clght years 
,.!■! .aid Inm play,-tl hnsehall 1 ij nlinost 
. i . r i  | •;>r( „ f  tin* eotintry. He played 
*. . . -,..nal halt In California
.a, s . i luo  -l until he had auved 
rii')U,!i t'! go to college,

Inrinioiilh he played both foot
ball ■ d hasohatl. and In the ,he|«"-t 
l*w i of tin- hasrlmll lii-ld at Han- 
•tvt'r (hire Is n slid;,' driven Into the 
ground wtih'li marks the spot where a 
!io:m rt:u by Meyer* came to rest, li 
wa- the longest hit ever a ecu ift tin' 
rolhgiaii" nml no ope has approached 
it '■in,.' M.-n-rs left Dartmouth.

The IniHan got his first taste of 
Irngne hnselmll In the Trl-Stnte. St. 
I'.m! of ilie American uhsocIiiIIoii 
*iii;|i-l lit in up nml there lie made 

. ' • i |  ri < ord that Met I raw pahl 
fb '**' t'-r his release. He at once

M o d e r n  W o n d m e y  , i f  A m e r l r n
■ft ‘J - I Thursday evenings. 7:30, 

u  \ Hall. Pico lluilding. 
M i'D 0 mild C, I) .  C o u c h

Consul Clerk

BUSINESS CARDS :
oo i s o
One Itirli Cnids Will lie PunlNheil Un» 
dcr This llcinliiig At The Rate Of J7.20 
Per Year.MACE BEATS SLASHER SLACK

Firs t  of Englishman'* Long Series of 
Victories Wlilch Made Him Cham

pion of the World.

TIIOM VS KMMI-r w

J e m  Mur,* d e fe a te d  Sln*dier S tark 
in n ine round*, ol .Mildenhull.-England.- 
on O eiohe r  2, IV u ,  T h is  was'111,' 
first of Mare's long series of victories 
.which tuoiH* film the chaniphm of tin* 
world amt the.greatest boxer of his

W m  l: i .ii.l , i l i .  It,.,.,
I' hOfnlr. 4» TfW 'frr.  II* n-
'anL, \U li. IlfnfMun, AH**1 i

I try u nt.», Jht*f tint fail. f»*l „: 
ter, At art ha J,  It err* an if 
in*. J,  fir ” *», ( L  l>. Ilroatt* 
»rlf*. M , |« Ift nn, (Jro, \V. 
Jiil* Alary iVniifnrtnii* * 
it* I ai **, J, J. i f- r ■ tr*ii. ci*i11 * 
, I « r Tlreitna*
• t*r <*#*•• A MiivMn'Iop, I1.’I 
I « Tap?*).  M a rr ir  S.

JpflM*1 *. \ r*nc* f! < If if- f
i». It.-'ll I « ti* a*i *• f, Kcat#» - 

I' Iw * n r *■ *• i T S 1* Km - ? 
I* f *)*»•'♦• It » l A.nMmi.

K S) < , 1. Jfifi n 1* ] tr It

rt*l C!o„ !•’ I at 
M* JtAuiilar*. IK i\ Snnfyrtl Florida

GEO. A . DECOTTES
Pr.i' fu e in ' l i i i r  alnl beitrral Court*

t>. r liM,b**i»|, Hull.  'I I’, | . y l• Man 
W* m an '-  A- • . . ibii-.ii, W | i  , | , i .>b .
II. , i i *, t b S i n  f ill  It.. *. * .... I Ml
wor'fi Tfir-t » •<t*.t»Biiv. . *

T o  I tie del, ,1 linn, •, iv.liptnoti N II.dll - ,  
Frank A. Unlit-*, Vitrti IS, -11 •-a S |w tn t l  and 
J W Sjn-nr. r. h-r I ii-lian.l. Pnin- 'l  I'r,** 
InM rlit i  Wantlti '*  A--.** m ' t-oi, W. It 
Slaton, l l r m i . l M  S . , iiiin.il ItanV and Lite, 
w jr i l i  Trnat Cirmpkny.

It ap p ra r in c  Ir A m Ue- 'w orn  bill h frr in  
ftl, d lh a t  you a r r  aan-rr*iilrBtii o f ' th i-  - lain  
■d Florida anti ov rr  tin- nfi* nl g |  yrara  and 
Ihn |it*«r nl rr-IIInnrr  nl  ymt the -aid Unln* 
innti S. IlfSlrs i» fy i ln ry ,  U n n la n a ;  a n d  Ihi* 
plat* nt p a i ' l r n c a  ot you, Ibi* aaitl iTlnilt 
llolli-t ia hP | |1rd 81., I.au Clair,  W i i ,  an<l 
Iho plaro of rm ld in m  of you Hi* r i l iL V I r i ia  
llgllra t lprnecr and 3. W. Hfn-nrrr I* llnlun, 
Orrgnn; t h a t  th -  prinrlpal plain id hudn«-«* 
of you Ihi- Unltvd I’m h y t n i a n  Wohtan'a 
A u o r ia l lo n  i» I'lllahurK. I’a.; and th e  prln- 
r ipal plarn uf liU'innaa a t  you Ih'n F t l ,w orth  
T ru r l  C om pany  la Iowa Fall*. Iowa: and Ih* 
via re, <>l r r r id rn ra  ot y o u ,  Ih r  ra id  ' W. 11. 
Slaton ia 401 S u m n l r r  l l ld f . .  Paltaa, T r ia a .

It I* hvrrl.y onlrfr.l  tha t  you do app.ar 
In -1 ti la r o u r l  (o Ih* hill h t n l n  filed oir Ih r  
1 th d a y  of Ja n u a ry ,  A. P ,  101.1.

Il la fu r lh r r  ordered (h a t  Ihla order hr  
puhliahrd one* a week fur fuur conaeeulive 
wrrka In (h* Hanford Herald, a newapaper

11 I* therefore erdrgi 1 that  you do rpp*-ar 
in l f i» reirrl to  I he td!l I , rein  filed on Ihe 
I Ih d*y , f  Fehruary ,  1*, |r.  ,

I t  la fu r th e r  , flir ted ttu;,  thia  o rder he 
puhtlfhed oney a week fee < l^ht r a n  eril l lve 
*e**V* in  t h e . Sanford d te fa ld ,  a newapaper 
p u ' l i - b e d  in * a l i  Seminole e duty .

tVL n -a, my ha***r and  aeal of lh* .a id  
Cireui,  Court Ihia |t,-retnl>er I, A. I». 1*117.
' . ( - e l l  K. A. P o u t ,  I.ASH.

Clerk Cirruil  (*aurl. Kotnlnola Co., l ie .  
M ( i » r y  A Warb-w.

Sola, for Complta. •
• , 30 -T u e ,-9 |e

la A W V E It 
SUIT t .  c o t  jut iioiidt; 
Phones 113,,339-wuf her  Hihirahlo spx. \Vc put »mr 

heads together ami resolved to take 
Iiur departure  on the first hunt heud- 
Rig.downstream (or New Orleuns.

"Tills boat wan the first mid 1 vlns 
wntidilng for It. The minute 1 saw 
her ten mites up stream I notllled 
Isabel. She secretly prepared for the 
brldul excursion nml wliert the boat hud 
taken on a-hundred bates of cotton 
she it ml T  flitted llowa to tho. wharf- 
boat like a pair of swallows. Homo 
contemptible person- sawt Isabel leave 
the house sod ran off to warn her fa
ther."

"I saw yo' coinin'," Interrupted Ham, 
"and the colonel cornin' too. l ie  hud 
his gun In his hand ready."

"I saw him," continued the nar
rator. "Wc had got up the stairs to 
the cabta and had gone out on tho 
guard. Tho colonel saw us and befo> 
I could get my gun from my pocket ho 
let drive nt me from the wharfboat. 
I ll bet I can find the ballet bole out 
there now. As soon as ho had fired 
Isabel and I stopped Inside, tho 
coloael boarded the boat and came up
stairs to the cabin. I was silly enough 
to shoot st him and cut off bis ear,.

"By this time the captain of the 
boat who heard the firing came up 
and stepped between the co]onel sn£ 
me. Isabel, clung tp me and told ber 
father.lt was useless to try to separ
ate us.
. "Well, there was. an argument be
tween father and daughter while she 
bound up his. wound with her hand
kerchief. Bho finally brought him 
round, a parson was found among the 
passenger* and Isabel and I were mar
ried. The colonel persuaded us to go 
ashore and get something of a wed
ding outfit and take another boat for 
our honeymoon trip."
* "An’ I toted yo* carpet bag off da

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
JEWELER* n o n ih .  , -

To r .  r. r i rk h u m l »«-• wit*; Faille park- 
hur>l, * tul In all parflra rta imlna an Inlf-rr-l
• III'** aa hrlrr, if*vi»ri-a nr otFrrol**, an<| to 
any anti all other parties ria im i’iy an indrewt 
tn anti (o Ihe-fnllnwi r tlrarrikeu tral n t a t f i
• ituateil, ly lnr aril l>*lnr in the rl iy  of San- 
foni, ro u n 'y  of Serrfneje. S late  of Flotilla, 
more particularly ilriciibrii aa follow), lo- 
aril:
, Lot B, tllork 4, Tier 7 ami l.ota 4 and S 

ol lllork 9, Tier H of Hanford, Florida, ar- 
ro rd ln t  In F. K. Trafford'a map nl the r lly 
of Hanford, aa per plat Ihrrrof duty rrtord*d 
in plat h o o k '1'!) ,"  I’afa  t i l  of the public 
recorda of O r in t r  rounly, Florida, of which 
Ihe county of Kemlnola waa formally a part , 
whirh aald plat haa tlnco Ih# craatlon of 
Hamlnote roun ty  baan duly tranarrlhrd and la 
now a part  of tha public rtcarda of Semlnola 
county, Florida.

. I t  appearlof  from the aworn blit of com
plaint Otad In f ho cat* of M artha N. Stone, 
widow, *nla lurvU ina  truiteo under the  will 
of Gao. N, Hlona, dreeatad. Ilebecra Mary 
Hot#, unmarried, Horae* M. Dobbin* and 
lb* Hank of Comtnarct and True! Company,

K L E M 'S  D EC IS IO N  W AS W RONG MY SPECIALTIES

PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE

WJInraa my hand and aeal of th 
Circuit Court Ihi* Oerembrr I, A I). 

(aeal) K. A. DOlllil.AHS,
Clerk Circuit Court, Hemlooj* <.’•* . 

M*a,*y A Wallow,
Hnl*. for Compll. pO-Tuea-Ble ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

CMe# U .UM l,,n7 '■ocuv ... » ------ --------
cmei Meyers. burgh-Boston gr.me: Ono out ond

fhnwci hitting ability, hanging up tho Bocckcl on third and King on second, 
wonderful record of 20 homo runs on Schmidt hit a Hy to Kelly# Boockejicft 
tfl® Drat training trip, but hla catching third with the catch nnd went over 

very fnr below big lenguo stand* tho plate. . King left second before 
■nUr When McGrow finally let tho In- »ho catch and *I*o crossed the phMo 
dUn go he was picked up by the Brook-! when Kelly threw Ihe hall wild. The 
U) Dodgers nnd from there went to boll was recovered nnd on sec- 

Ihe Ikwton Braves. * In nddltlbn to his ond. Umpire Worn proixrrly e « N  
2 ■ « “ •* W rier, to . b l .  . c  K.ne o? t r . r l ™ , l n 5 l h , b » e . ~ ~ « n

a SANf ORD LODGES a

Plumbing and 
Gas Fi t t i ng

Royal Neighbors of America 
Mccta Second and Fourth Thursdays 

Annie Speer \ Clara Stcmper 
. Secretary ■ . Oracle

Mi---—MBMMMtoM <
• Sanford Lodgo No (2 , F. snd A. M.

Communication every first and third 
Thursdays yt 7:00. Visiting brethren

Sallle Paikhurat, wife of E. C. I’a rk h an L  and 
theonkoown heir*, daalaaoa, erantree or other 
aUlmsnt* under tha aald B. O. Parhhur tl  and 
Sallla Parhhurat,  and all p a r t i n  rial mint an in- 
taraat In and lo  Lot B, Dlock S Tlar 1 and Lota 4 
ond 6, Block ». Tlar S of th* city of Hanford, 
Florida, araord ln i to E. IL Trafford'a map 
el Hanford, FI*., aa par plat tharaof duly re
cord 'd  In plat booh " l ) "  pa (a l i t  of th* 
public raaord* of (Irani* county, of which 
' V o f  B*mlnol# waa formerly a part 
which aald plat haa line* th* craatlon oj 
Hatnlnol* county baan duly transcribed and 
I* now a part  of tha public record) of Ham- 
Inel# county,' Florida, daftndanta; tha t  tha 
roddanco o). .tha d*f*adaat*. K. C. Perk- 
h u m  nnd Rallla Parkhurat ore unknown, and 
th* t t h a n  la no paraen lo tha  atai* of Plot- 

'■ • ■ y y l e a  of a aubpoan* upan wham 
would blad tha d*r*nd**U, e r  althar of tbam; 
th a t  It la th a  ball*! af affiant th a t  bath of th* 
defendant* ar* ayar tha  ago af iwanty-ona 
K V 1'. “ b4 R ,* « * k a r  appaaHn* I am aald 
WH aawpJalal th a t  thara a r t  ethar par- 
tlaa a la lm U s n s  I a taraat nndaa tha  aafd K. C. 
Parkhurat nr Belli* Park karat, althar aa hairs, 
davjaaa* a r  grant***, and  th a t  that* ar* 
a lbar clajmanta who** name* ar* nahaown 
» k a  claim aana* r ish t ,  till* and later set la
hwi.vus '*uu - u «

T h l r a l a M . T W . 'J .  d .  Parkkarat aad  Hall a

AH W o rk  R e c e iv e s  M y P e j i e a i  

A i t e n t lo b ^ D d  B e s t  E ffo r ts  x
Oppoolta a ty  Hall TcJcphou* No 2ft

welcome.
O. L. Taylor 

Secretary
0. J Miller 

’W: M

D. 0. BROCKAnother 8t#lnf#Mt 
"Stelnfeldt Win* Game From Gi

ants'' waa the head over the story of 
the exhibition game played In Bnffatn 
between McGrow's champions ana the

MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER
; Sanitary Steam Presilng, Hot Gssotnle Dry Cleanlnff. Altera* i 

Uong of-All Kinds on Short Notice 
Join Our Gentlemen's'y«Iet Gnb. $2.00 Per Month. <

8 U I T S  $ 1 5 * 0 0  U P W A R D
i : CALL AND SEE I E  ON SANFORD AVL PHONE 174 :
1 H M M M M ftt M M f M M M M #

B»ll pisysr an Aviator.
,taremnn William Schwsrtx,

»• with tha Columbu* Sooth At- ___ _
dub the past season, has alo native who has mad# good the pa«t "By the by, the cotton taken aboard 

“d the avUttQo corps of the army season,’hla firet In professional com- belonged-to tha coloael, apd be gave 
reported for schooling. I pony. I U to his daughter foe a wedding gtfL*

t  sad thia unkaawa |t**« at lb* aald £  
« Paihkaral, had al


